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Garden Notes 
By Mrs . M. D . Stanley 

^ SprliiR 
Todny 'tis spring; Ihd hawlliorn 

Ifee 
1.1 green with buds; today maybe 
She whom I think o( thinks ot mo 
And finds the thought cnbugh: 
And when those buds are grown 

to leaves 
The thought wherein aho scarce 

believes 
Will grow perhaps to love. 

—A. N. O'Shnughenny 
The May Dny t'leld trip ol the 

BranCord Cordon 'Club, f i r s t 
Iilnniied for ' \hc;, Poquot-Sepos 

• Wlidilte Sniictiinry • Inc., at 
Mystic and-Intervchnnged to the 
Nature' Center,'. Qi-eonwlch, woa 
cancelled owing, to Inclement 
weather. »* i"' ' ; , . . ; 

The Jiekt Item of. Intoffst will 
be the 25th Anniversary Flower 
Show tour, Friday,. Ji|ne' 19th 
from 2 to 5:30 p. m. ' , ' 

HortlcullurnT exhibit at the 
Trinity phMsh house, Mrs, ,Tohn 
n . McCabo, chairman and a tour 
of eight homes, Mrs. Amos Bnrne.i, 
chairman; Mrs. L. E.-Thomas, 
gehcral chairman. 

As soon as you begin t o , look 
discrlmlnnlcly for Bood shrubs for 
your ' home landscape, • you dis
cover that while there )s m wide 
enough choice of plantstliat ' will 

.grow six feet.high or more and of 
really low ground covers, there 
is ro the rn dearth ot good'ones of 
more' limited height and width, 
evergreen or' deciduous. Bear 
In mind that generally iho broad-
Icofed kinds should be given .some 
degree of preferment ns to ex
posure—that Is, kept out ot ex
treme sun or wind. In winter arid, 
summer. Some slight shade Is ad
visable northeast to cast cxposiires 
are best. One of' the best—in fact 
only really low-growing ono-ot the 
hybrids generally sold as Cataw-
blense is the white and somewhat 
early flowering Caucnslum, Boule 
de Neige. It grows much wider 
than high, and usually stays well 
below two and a half feit . high. 
Neat, compact and dark-leaved. It 
is ideal for facing groups of taller 
kinds, and serves many other gar
den uses as well. It holds its own 
for hardiness along with'the hard
ier of fthe Catawblense hybrids. 
Probably the main reason why this 
excellent' old-timer hos "vanLshod 
from nursery offerings Is that 11 
does not-^ike other hybrids—grow 
quickly up to. what is considered 
a salalile height. But Its real merit 
is width, not height. Of the bar
berries', these two come within our 
present batch of top-notch ever-
green shrubs: Barberls verrueul-

.«~7-

058, It dens*, . thorny,. shrUblet, 
usually a iittle wider, than high, 
with domed or'flttttlsh top rarely 
over two atld a half feet high. It 
has. slender tapered strikingly 
wavy .spiny toothed deep green 
glossy leaves that tako on from 
IntD summer onward varloiis ma
hogany shades. Froin mld-.Iune In
to auturnii there is nlmosl n con
tinuous sprinkling of pale yellow 
blossoms appearing singly or In 
pairs, from which slender bluhh-
black berries develop. Not quite as 
choice, and without the silvery 
leaf reverse Is Barberls Chcnault, 
a more upright and, somewhat 
taller hybrid of the verruculoso,' 
and B. aagnepnlno. This can he 
expected to grow some three to 
Uirce and a half feet high and- can 
be relied upon to serve ninny of 
the same purposiSs ns B. vcrrucul-
osa. Then there is an evergreen 
Enonymus—EnqnymouS Foriunul 
and Glo.s.sy Abclla~Abella grondi-
flora, n little shrub which has so 
many good qualities it always 
comen out tops. 

. Except Boule do Nelgo, none of 
these evergrcons require, the spe-
;ciol soil preparation Hhododen-
dl'ons and Azaleas need. Ordlnaiy 
good garden soil will suffice. 

aioxlnins sometimes are attack
ed bj^.mlleslhripoc and mealy bugs 
which llvo on tho undersides of the 
leaves. Damage i is done before 
their presence Is realized, so it is 
wise to spray ..regularly-with a 
Jlolenonp or nicotine ' solution. 
Mealy bugs may be'cheeked by 

'dlpilinga bit'of cotton on a tooth
pick in'alcohol and touching tho 

;tlny white mass.' ' , • . , 
Soeds'of -white;'aiyssum, calcri-

dulu, calllop.slH, clnrkln; Cuilfornia 
poppies, • phliix,:. drunimbiicil. .ohil. 
.scabiosa canno\y.:bo .sown,among 
spring btiibs. They vylU. he ready 
to flower; when tlio' bulli folloge 
yollow.s. Larkspur, annual, popples 
aild bachelor buttons' should be 
thinned:as they resent trohsplant-
Ing. Thinning should bo gradual. 
Remove excess plants at weekly 
Intervals until plants stand about 
nine Inches'-apart. Such a proced
ure may seem foolhardy to an 
amalellr but the remaining plants 
need the room and will produce 
finer, blossoms. Sweet pen bush 
can be.eijt, The weight of several 
heavy boards on the pile will 
slralghtin .and flatten them. 
, Wheili '. potted biilbs have fIn-
Ishqd bloorning ' Indoors: tap tlio 
root-bale from; the pot and set It 
In the ground outdoors so tho 
leaves may mature and provide 
nourishment to the bulbs.. 

Cancer Dance 
3aturady Nile 

Foxon Gom. House 

Three Minor 
Accidents During 
Past Few Days 

Motorist were involved In three 
minor accident In East llnven dur
ing the week .since Inst Thursday. 
One passenger was slightly Injured 
and another shaken up In the ac
cidents. 

On Thursday at 11;10 a. m. n 
pick-up truck driven by Gaetono 
Vergall, 67, of 568 North High St., 
was Involved In an neeidcnt with 
It sedan driven;by Peter Zlotnlck, 
32, short UoaSh lid.', Brnnford. Ac
cording to oceidont reports. Zlol-
nick's cac^was' fqllowlngi.Vergail 
west on the Snlionstall Pkwy. 
when the latter turned left Into 
Snnford Place. The left roor fend
er of the truck was struck by tlie 
car's right' ' front,-furider. Both 
drivers were charged', with viola
tion of rules of the, road by Offi
cer Frank Backus. ^ i 

The technical chorges 'were 
nolled in Town Court Moniiny'ln 
accordance wllh customary prac
tice where civil suits are ' con
cerned. ' 

On Monday nt B:35 p. m. a car 
driven by Miss Dorothy Howard, 
57, of '^^ Park Pi. was involved In 
a collision with a car operated hy 
Dominic n . Demnrlino, 30, of 113 
Auburn St., Now Haven, llltn Vel-
ardl, of. 91 Auburn St., a passenger 
In the car redelvod injuries to the 
I'Ight arm at the. elbow. Each cur 
rec(;lved a damaged fender. The 
Incident was Investigated by Offi
cer Patrick Duffy, who reported 
iieavy traffic rtidueeil vIslblHty ,ul 
tho Chlfisey' , Ave. ,'lnteracctlon 
where the accident took place. 
Both drivers were charged wllh 
technical viblatlon of rules of the 
road. 

On Tuesday nt 5:<10 p. m. a car 
driven by Gwen S.' Wilson, -ip, of 
Seatle, Wash., was in collision with 
another driven by Joseph Itossetll, 
51, of 152 Snltbnstall Pkwy. Mrs-
Fanny Ro.settl, passenger In the 
second car was shaken up. She was 
given first air treatment by Offi
cer Duffy and then treated by Dr. 
Donald Beckwllh. ' 

Both drivers were booked on 
technical charges of violation of 
rules of the road. ' ' 

Henry St. Couple 
Surprised With 
Momaiiguin Party 

Mr. and Mr.s. Amnsa Doollttle, ot 
Henry St., were given a pleasant 
.surprise Monday evening when 
more than 100 . Bradford Manor 
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firemen and n>6nibers ot the Ladi
es' Auxiliary staged a party for 
them ot We firehouse. 

One of the oldest couples here, 
the Doollttle's have lived In Moiii-
BUguIn for more than 30 years and 
have been active In many Bradford 
Manor groups. 

Following the presentation of 
flowers to the couple, a short skit 
entitled "Memories" was present
ed under the direction of Mrs i 
James Cunningham. The cast In
cluded Thomas Goglinrdl, Mrs. 
Chester Bombrianl, Jr., Mrs. Willi
am Brown Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A)-
fred Mellllo, Mr. and Mrs. Geor^je 
Flondella, Mr.'and Mrs. William 
McNulty, Mr. ond Mrs. Dan Car
roll. James Cunningham, Frederick 
Husted, Mrs, Adelbert Mautte, 

•William Blown Sr., and Mrs. Al-
vin Thompson, 

The jovcning fesllvltles wer-c 
blimaxcd with the serving of re-
froshmonts. and the presentotloh 
made-by Mrs.'Jomcs McDonough 
tfTtbe honortW guests with a purse. 

The committee assisting Mrs, 
dunnlngham for the occasion worn 

.Mrs. Edward- Dugan, Mrs. Chester 
Bomhrlant, Jr., Mrs. Lawrence 
Madison, Mrs. William Brown Jr;, 
Mrs, Alfred Mellllo, Mrs. William 
Brown Sr.,. Mrs- Irving Kappeler, 
Mrs. James McD.opough, Mrs. 
Thomas Hayes, Mrs. Thomas Gag-
Uardl, Mrs. Chester Bombrianl Sr., 
Mrs. Wilfred Dion, Mrs. Daniel 
Carroll, Mrs. Alvln Tlionipson, Mr.S 
Edward Karmyczn and Mrs. Wil
liam Morgan. 

•tiiMlUat Oi»il».»mn| fonmHilM 

If lost year's record of injuries 
from automobile accidents can be 
tnlicn ns an indication of probab-
illties, about one in every 121 per
sons In Connecticut will- be In
jured this year in a road accident. 
Over the Nation as d whole, the 
number will l)c one out of every 
72, based on 1952 records. 

Connecticut residents continue 
to trtivel abroad -In(greater num-
hers.than residents of .most other 
states.. -1952 .-passport records 
shbwed,.thal', Coiihectlcut ranked 
9th nmorigithe states in pas.s|)ortS 
issued to its resldonts, although 
the .State, stands: 28tli..ln 
tlon. . . . > i 
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D U S T E R S 

H O U S E C O A T S ^ ^ii^mAloJU .\: 
! "THE 
; 291 MAIN STREET 

FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER" 
EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

populi^j 

Putnam Ave. School,-which in
cludes 17 classrooms, was erected ] 
in 1915. 

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS FINEST. 
AT HIGH RIDGE 

• • 

EAST HAVEN 

T H E R I D G E W O O D $11,915 
Tliroe Bedi-doiiis 
Large Kif.elieii 
Large L m i i g 

Boom 

Billing llonin 
Ccraiuit; Tile 

Bath 
Clarng"̂  

VETERANS 
$915 Down 

Non - Vets 
$2,415 Down — $72 Monthly $72 monthly 

Î ovely SpringtiriiD bookons you to High Ridge to enjoy country living- at its refreshing.best 

NOW -p jierhaps for lesa than you are paying in rent — you can o-wn a beautiful home in modern community. 
Offering the-mpst outstanding home .values ever kno-wn in Oonneotiout, High Eidge gives yoii your choice ot 

eight distinoti-vemodcia^ one of which will exactly fit your needs. 

, Each HighRidge home has been constructed of the finest materials available — and has beeni built tothe ex
acting specifications of a, pre-war building code, Luxury features, previously offered only in homes dostihg'fir 
more, have been'built into all homes, regardless ot price. A lovely community park has; been' incorporated into 
High Ridgo for the exclusive use of its residents ^- a park, incidentally, which boosts the value of every home in 
the community,: . ., ^ 

• Wis sihcefely believe we have succeeded in building a model community which combines all of.thfe finest fea-
tiircB knb'wn to the'construction industry. Come out today and see these beautifulhom^es for yourself.-

Model Homes Open Daily from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
VISIT HIGH RIDGE TODAY ;, ' 

8 MbDEiS TO CHOOSE FROM! Homes From $10̂ 400 to 

All Homes Are Equipped With • 
: The Following Luxury Features: 
-••*-Onst'ome-made knotty pine 
\ kitchen cabinets 

: •* Formica counter tops — 
, choice ot colors 

•ic Oil fired hot water heat 
'National Radiator Boiler 

•k Hope steel casement windo-ws 
-* Picture windows 
ic Colored bathroom fixtures 
•k Ceramic tile baths 

jtJtsmasati 

\ 

•k 22' X 32" Vanity medicine 
cabinets in chrome ' 

•k Built-in laundry hampers 
k Built-in closet shoe rack ' 
:*r Modernfold doors " 
:*r Beautifully landscaped plots 

up to 10,000 sq. ft, 

k Choice of wallpaper 
* Fully insulated < 

-<!'.'i*;."aiaa«s2 

. . ^ ' • : ^ 

• Only 7 Miles to the Pratt & Whitney Plant • 

in North Haven —Take Route 5A to HIGH RIDGE 

Down Payments As Low As 

$700 down 
For Veterans 

Non-Vets from $1,400 Down 
IT w * * y w www^ ^ y y ^ w w 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED BY 
C H A M B E R L A I N ' S 

New Haven 

H I G H R I D G E IB EAS'Sr TO GET TO ' 

Take Route No, 1 to Forbes Place, Kast, Haven-. T u r n r ight on 

to Forbes Place , t h e n firjit loft. Go over ra i l road b r idge . Keei) 

r ight on to Roiite No. 100 ti; H I G H R I D G E . O r — o u t S la te 

S t ree t to J l iddlptowii Avenue. 'Follow-; Middleto-\vn Avenue to 

Route No. SO.iCake RpUteiNo. 80 th rough Poxon to Route No. 

lOO.Turn riglit on to RoT^te.No. 100 (Nor th H i g h S t t o U I G U 

Development Sales Corp. 
Sales Agent 

Yedlin Construction Co. 
Builders 
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Report: Copeland To Resign 

From Board Of Education 
Chorlos Copeland, Democrnlic 

member of tlie Board of Uducollon, 
Is preparing lo submit his resigna
tion lo Ihal body, according lo re
ports. The rc.flgnallon woulS bp 
the .second such In two weeks, nl-
tbouoh reports conflict on the In-
Ipntlon or Vincent F. Cusano", Re. 
Iiubllcnn, who.se resignation was 
announced two weeks ago. 

Reports of the Democratic mem
ber's decision to resign followed a 
flare-up over the choice of a new 
•superintendent ond. most recently, 
over a school board rejection of bis 
proposal to have school employes 
lequlred to sl£n a loyalty oath. 
The resignation of Cusano was al.w 
Inspired over the controversy 
btemmlng from the selection of a 
superintendent. 

Copelnnd v.'ag reported to have 
given as additional reasons for bis 
resignation "pres.iure of business' 
plus his contention that as a min
ority member who "didn't have a 
chance." lie was supposed to sub-

j mit Ills letter ot resignation to the 
board within a few days. 

Tho Democratic member tried to 
implement a loyalty oath measure 
voted by the school board on bis 
motion about two months ago. The 
motion had caught the board by 
surprise and It was passed by fact 
that there were no dissents to the 
three Democratic members voting 
"aye." 

Mrs. W. Ol-en Parker, cholrman 
of the school board, told the Eost 
Haven News that the matter ot 
the ooth hod been handled in exec
utive session. She Indicated that 
she felt a general oath was un
necessary and that she was confi
dent the school board could, 
handle individual cases of doubtful 
loyalty without resort to such 
methods. , . , ... 

There is no knowiedge-ToitSiny 
other commiinlty In the state re
quiring such an oath; which many 
school employ^'Jvrew' with : dis
favor as a questioning of their 
loyally. However, there was no 
oivldence ot resistance to such an 
oath If It were requlr<d. 

Although the other retiring 
hoard member, Cusano, was re
ported as reaffirming his decision 
to resign. It was reported that his 
letter of resignation had not been 
received by the Board of Educa
tion. Temporarily disabled as tlio 
result of a kidney aliment which 
required an operation to remove 
kidney stones,, the board member 
could not be reached .for direct 
comment. 

While'he did not .slate It directly, 
Cusano was reported as having re-
.slgned in protest over the school 
board's rescinding of a vote inak. 
ing a New Haven educator second 
choice for superintendent., He was 

. joined In protest hy Copeland who 
*. made a charge ot religious dls-
f'crlmlnatlon hut later declined to 

pursue the matter. 

Foxon Child Hurt 
Sun. After Dash 
Before Auto 

A four-year-old Foxon boy was 
Injured Sunday afternoon shortly 
after three o'clock when, it ^vas 
reported, he ran-lnto the path of 
a car driven hy a Westbrook man 
on Route 80. 

The boy, Steven Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Miller, Jr., 
of GG Michael St., was reported to 
have been "brushed" by the left 
front wheel of a car driven hy 
Latchford Wren, 30 of Old Clinton 
Rd., Westbrook. He was taken by 
the driver to St. Raphael's hospital 
where bis condition was reported 
yesterday as "fair". Tlie extent ot 
his Injuries was not released, but 
they were described by his phy-
.slcian as "not serious". 

The grandfatlier i-eported he hod 
the boy by the hand and they 
were. walking westward facing 
traffic when the boy suddenly 
dashed o ut on the road. The driv
er. Wren, said he applied his 
braltes and swerved his car but 
did not succeed fuil^ in avoiding 
the child. 

The accident was investigated 
by Ottlcen Frank Konesky. The 
driver was not lield. 

New Sup't Views 
School Problem 
As A Challenge 
Tn the Editor: 

With regret I read In the l^EWS 
of the n-ilsundei-.stonding over the 
.selection of a superintendent of 
.scbaols, but 1 intend to fulfill my 
contract with the Board ot Ed-
ucotlon In East Haven. 

My training for this po.sltlon In
cludes seven years of college with 
degrees In both elementary and 
secondary supervision as well us 
more than twenty years of ex
perience as teacher, principal and 
superintendent! 

I have served In my present lo
cation for twelve years and worked 
on an extensive building program. 
Since 1947 two schools have heen 
completed and placed in operation. 
Bids were opened on a third 
school this sveek. Cost of tiiese 
buildings totals' $1,028,000. Bonds 
have been voted for $1,147,000. 
The difference, $481,000, has been 
paid In cash reserves set up for 
this purpose. In addition $28,000 
has been paid In cash for sites 
from special opproprlotlons. Cur
rently the Board of Finance has 
recommended the request ot the 
Board ot Education in Kllllngly 
for an annual accumulating re
serve fund of $10*00 for additions 
to present buildings as needed. 
.After seeing East Haven's grow

ing school poulatlon- and Its vigor
ous public demand.tor:buildings^, I 
decided that my experience could 
be valuable there ' and - It was a 
challenge .to me. • \ . , . 
'•:,I;hfiv,e-alway.s liked ohd respect

ed, the people In. the towns where 
have^.'wprlted,- "The people have 

r^tiirned .this confidence to-me. I 
coni'e to East Haven with the be
lief 'that I can be of help and that 
I wlilflnd the people, of East'Hav
en as friendly and co-operative as 
those In other places. 

Sincerely ypurs, 
R. Vernon Hays 
Superintendent of Schools . 

. 63 Broad St. 
•Danielson, Conn. 
May 11, 1353 

Two Accidents 
Reported On Main 
St. Last Week 

A 28-ypnr-old Now London wo
man was i-eported ns Injured as n 
result of nn accident Saturday eve
ning nt about 7:30 on Main St. 
east of Pardee Place when one 
car struck the rear ot onothef 

Tlie driver of the car which .was 
struck was .loscph Leo Mudd, 28, 
or New London. Ills wife, Louise 
Mary, n passenger in the car with 
two otiiors including her one-yeiir-
old son, Leo, complained of a back 
injury and was taken to Grace-
New Haven hospital. Records tliero 
<lo not show she was adniltted, nnil 
she may have been leleased after 
ti-eatmont. 

The driver of tlie other cor was 
Robert Plcau, 30, of Woonsoekel, 
R. L His .signed statement .said lie 
was following the first car closely 
and when It slowed suddenly be
hind a bus he could not avoid 
sti-lklng It. He was held on charges 
of driving without a license and 
reckle.ss driving, The arrest was 
made by Officer Frank Konesky. 

Two days previous, on Thursday, 
tho eastern end of Main St. was 
the scene of another accident af
ter James M. Farroll, 03, of 121 
Augur St., Hamden, driving a Can
non' Electric Co. truck, 'attempted 
a U-turn aiid collided with a car 
driven by Nykola Budz, 35, of Sy
bil Ave., Indian Neck. 

Farrell received a .slight cut on 
the right side of the head and 
was treated by Dr. Vincent Ball-
ello. 

Both vehicles were going west at 
the time oif the Impact. The right 
front fender and halt of the* right 
side of the truck arid the complete 
loft front end of the car a 1941 
business coupe wei-e damaged. 

BiStb drivers were charged with 
violation ot rules of the rood by 
Officer Frank Konesky, who in
vestigated. 
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Papacoda Commander ' 
©f Foxon Legion Post 
j Andrew Papacoda, of 35 Glen-
Viioor Dr., has been appointed tem-

' porary commander of the new 
. Legion post established In Foxon 
i.The group recently received its 
f lemporary charter from the state 

department o£ the American 
tejion,— " . - - - - ' : •; • • - . - - - : - • ; 

Firemen Fight 
Meadow And 
Brush Fires 

Sunny weather and dried vegeta
tion cleared the way tor .several 
riieadow and brush fires over the 
past few day.s, but puronipt atten
tion by the regular fire depart
ment personnel and volunteers pre
vented exten.slve damage. 

On Sunday at 11:07 a. m. Com
panies 1 and 6 were called out on 
Box 31 to a meadow fire at the 
Juncture of Hemingway and Coe 
Aves. At 10:51 p. m. the same day 
the two companies were called out 
to Box 312 on a brush fire off 
Wheaton Rd. . 

On Monday at 3:31 p. .m Com
panies 1 and 6 were called out on 
Box 3.37 to a meadow tire in Ora 
Ave. but found the blaze was in 
the New Haven area and turned 
it over to the department there. 

On Tuesday ai 3:22 p. m. Com
panies 3 And 1 were called on Box 
514 to a woods fire in Old Foxon 
Rd. 

Cerrish Team To 
Get Trophy; PTA 
Installs Officers 

Joseph Mellllo, physical educa
tion director for tho elementni-y 
schools, will present an Inler-
scboiostlc: championship trophy to 
tlie Gerrish School basketball 
team next 'Thursday evening. 

The presentation will be made 
during a meeting of the GcrrLsh 
PTA In the school. Frank Mellllcr, 
school cu.stodlan and coach for the 
team, will be on hand tor the pre
sentation. 

In addition. Installation ot Mrs. 
Edward Pile as president of the 
PTA group will be conducted by 
Mrs. Francis Flood, past president, 
of the PTA Council. Other offi
cers to be Installed ore: Alphonse 
Langella, vice president; Mrs. 
Frederick Neumann, secretary; and 
Mrs. George Berky, treasurer. 

Members of the Gerrish team 
which won the grammar school 
basketball tournament by defeat
ing Highland School are: William 
Messina, Joseph Terrazzano, Wil-
liom Castellon, Ralph Scalla, 
James Weir, Jackie Gartland, Wil
liam Pile, William Barker, Vincent 
Vlrguieto, James Murgo and Frank 
Ilopson. 

AN EDITOUIAL 
III tliis Inst issue lii-rnri' iii-xl Mniifliiy's liiwn nieclinn, tho 

East Unveil N'cw.s focls iiiiulcqunti' in il.s iitli'inpls In iiroviilc 
H .Kinniniitioii to llip iirKtimpiit.s prcsriitotl for iiiul nRiiiiist the 
fiix-tlii-pp-tlirpe iiinii, Siiiop i ts ihcnptiou ns n fiill-sciilp WOPU-
1.V ilpvotptl striotlN- In the affairs of this town, tlie NPWS hns 
piuistniitly .SIUIRIII to nir biiDi siili* in' this inipnrlnnl .miliool rem-
trovpi'sy. • _ 

Wp linyp alwnj'.s nsstitnod tlint l lrqpnnenls of oillipr of tlip 
rival seltool plniis wprp nntiiiu in goA'd fnit.li nuil tliat tlipir iir-
giimpiits rppi-pseiilptl a sinnpre iippronch to the tnalter. It wouM 
lip foolisli lo bplievp tlint ollipr nonsitbrnlioiis did not piilpr ; Imt 
snniplimps such pxli-iinpou.s poiipprnH ppi-hiil n liottpr vipw of 
tlip ovprnll pistiii'P. 

l iooltins liiH'.lt over tlip brief liislof.v of tills cnntrovpi-.sy, on 
wliosp tonippstiions waves tlip junior, liijrli niiil iiiiti .junior Iiinii 
biiniiprs biivp bppii tossiiiK for so Iniiix, Wp rppiill linw often WP 
Inul wislipd Hint tlip oiiposiilK sidps Poiild linvp dplivpi-pd tlipir 
rpiimrks in fair dpblitp fnpp to fiip.p. llndoiilitpdl.v, nni(;h mis-
iiiidersliiiuliiiK woyld lir.vp been nvoiiipd in this way. 

On Monday evpnins Wn liope to witupss tlip (jrrniid pon-
pjiision wlien tlip proponpiiis of both plnii:^ iirp.ipnl thpir final 
uiisps iind a clioicp, is iiinde. ' \VP linpj. tlml \vp will not spe iiiiy 
ntlpinpt.s lit p.oiips or tuiiifusion,,To dpprlvp llip ppoplp of iciist 
l lnvon of nil op])ortuniry to miiko n clean and oppn dpclsion 
on the .iuniov IIIKII 'plan ' ^wnuUl bp i i inslui idemaoral ip. 

It is with plpiisiirp llinl; \vp print .Mr. 'Gnrl lnt id 's npiieal for 
fnirnpss. Bpsides luUliiig to i t our inwii, wp would wrgv tlinl 
the mpcliiig 1IP .sernpulous in its :sp|fCtioii.,pf a modt^rntoi-. .],el 
a mail ho pieUpd \vho is well acqniiinted 'with pnrliaineiitnry 
procedure, who is fnir, and who will be f inn in his efforts to 
Uppp order nt all liiiip.s. 

If tliR issup .is pi-pspiitfld fairly, the ppople of Unst llnvpn 
will bp fully pnpable of SPPIIIR- llipir own wiiy; |jpt HIP miiiorily 
be grncioiis in its acpoptniiep of tlip will of tli 

Town Meeting Monday 
To Vote On School Plan 
Mrs. Parker 

lip lunjonly. 

George F. Mulligan, of 29 Glen-
moor Dr., lias been named chair
man of the distinguished' guest 
committee of the state department 
of the American Legion. The ap
pointment was announced by de
portment Commander Sydney P. 
.Simons. 

AMVETS, Legion 
Posts In Memorial 
Service May 24 

Announcement t h a t t h e 
AMVETS Post 14 will Join the 
Harry R. Barllett Post in Memor
ial .services to lie held "'at'~St. 
Clare's Church Sunday, May, 2"1, 
was made yestei-day by Legion 
Comhiander John Caiap.. ' ' 
" T h e service will be:;.:at.,10:30 a. 
m.Cpmdr. Camp, has extijtvlc'd aif 
Invitation:!,to ..ptHctjvetjtroiis,/and. 
veteran groups to ' participate in 
this service. Veteran groups are 
requested to arrive by«10:15 a. m. 

The post also prepared to launch 
Its annual pbypy drive on Wednes
day, M a y 20, in' the town center. 
Jfphn Aii'bate ..and ; Mrs. .Mabel. 
Maher, ol the post and its aux-
liiary, - re serving ns co-chairmen 
for the Poppy Drive Committee. 

They issue this brief appeal to 
the East Haven puijlic: "Some
where in Korea dn AtTierlcan 
.soldier tell this hour in' the cause 
ot freedom. Somewhorp.ln'Amerlen 
a hospitalized veterflii ot World 
War 1 still lies In pain. For'both 
these fen and for the countless 
thousands who fell between, the 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
offer you a veterap-made poppy. 
Pin It over your heart. The Poppy's 
flame keeps memery bright." 

Tom Glynn, chairman ot the 
post Military Ball Committee an
nounces tickets and" •Tes^rV'atlons 
are still being accepted tor the 
ball to be held in the Branford 
Armory, Saturday, May 23 from 
i) p. m. to 2 a. m. 

Last week's issue carried a no
tice of a mass meeting sponsored 
by the Association for the Devel
opment of Momauguln School in 
which the place ot as.sembly was 
erroncou.sly as the High School. 
The meeting took place in the 
Momauguln school and some con
tusion resulted. 

In obtaining Information about, 
the planned meeting, the News 
misundei-stood the designated 
meeting place. This paper accepts 
full responsibility for the error 
and extends Its sincere niiulogles 

In Board man Game 

'— Lucas Studio 

"Butch" Orifice slides into third as Uoardnian's tliird husemaii (jiatiutti uultt, iiiipiitiMitly for a 
throw. Flaying on Memorial Field here Tuesday at leraoon the Ipcul High School nine defeated the 
New JIavea rlv«la 8-0 -

Cham. Of Com. 
Redefines Member 
Classifications 

Amendment of the by-laws of 
the constitution of tho Chamber of 
Cnmnieicp redefining the civic and 
business categories of membership 
was voted at tlio group's meeting 
Tuesday night. The by-laws: were 
revli^ed, to read:;"clylc rhembers 
sholrt bn-.those who.,are- nPt en-
^gtt'gijaftffTlunn'esi thtoiVfis'ds-• of 
any nature wlthlii tho town lim
its. AH others shall be considered 
business members." The matter 
was voted Instead of revising the 
annual dues. 

The Chamber dlscu.ssed the 
problems relating to th« Route I 
traffic moving along Moln St. and 
possible solutions to relieve the 
difficulties, but no general conclu
sion was reached. Fred Wolfe, Jr., 
who Is a member ot the Board of 
Public Safety, told the group that 
attempts had been made to secure 
aid from the state in the form of 
state troopers or extra funds to 
pay special duly police to exped
ite the flow ot traffic. He said 
that at present five, offlcer.s were 
stationed on Main St. to direct 
traffic during periods ot heavy 
flow, 

Coiiimlttecs Named 
By unanimous vote five mem

bers were elected to the executive 
committee: John Kmelzo, Dayton 
Weil, Dominic Ferrara, Kobert 
Schlrmer and Donald Bartletl. 

Well was named head of the 
business division and Alfred Mol-
combe, of the civic division. 

Bertel Klockars was named dl-
rectbr to replace Al Anastasio, 
who has retired from business in 
East Haven. 

Henry Griswold was named na
tional councilman for the chamber 
to succeed Wolfe; and Principal 
Carl Gurvln was named national 
educational counsel to replace 
Supt. William Gillls. 

A committee wos named to 
study and propose a revision of 
tlie by-laws In order to bring them 
up to date: Brent Barker, John 
Kmetzo and Robert Schlrmer. An
other committee, named on the 
suggestion ot D. •Charles Beuu.so-
lell lo serve-as liaison with the Re-
devplopment Agency, consisted of 
lbe.se memtiers: Bartlett, Ralph 
Castellon, and Griswold. 

Outlines Plan 
To Be Presented 

A stalemcnt dutllnlng tho pro
posed .school luilldliii! pi-ogrnm to 
lip pi-i-si'iilpil before n town meel-
liig by the Uiinrd of l-;diicatlon 
next week lias noen relcnsod by 
Iho bi)ni-d chnlrinftn, Mrs. W. Oren 
Parker. The statement lists the 
major recommendations and the 
reasons tor lunkiiig them. 

The plan calls for town meptlnB 
action: tlr.st, on tlip proposal tor 
the ctti-ly erection of nn element
ary school bullillng In the Foxon 
sectlo.-, which building woiild cpii-
taln ,11 classrooms and one nll-
puiiiose room; second, a new ele
mentary school of the same num
ber of rooms In the Gerrish dis
trict of the town; and tliird, u 
four room addl|ion to tile present 
Momauguln School, which addition 
would bo made up ot four Class
rooms, or three classrooms and 
one general purpose room. 

Finally ' the town mooting call 
will provide for the locution and 
obtaining of n- site for a future 
Junior high school as a necessary 
part of the whole plan iielngpre-
.sented. 

Unseil.Oii Survey 
Tho rocunimundutlons for . the 

size, location, and number of ele
mentary schools, which arc to be 
built as rapidly as possible, are 
based upon the pi-osent sclmol cen
sus and the report of the former 
School Planning, Committee head
ed by the Rev. Virgil Wolfon-
hcrge. Tile survey includes ail chil
dren living in East Haven at the 
time of the latest. cnumorution. 
Mrs. Porker explained that tho 
same method of enumeration and 
planning was used for every sec
tion ot the town. 

• Clt« Khilding Figures 
'I'he reasons for'the recommend-

A? ^lat?ll'Uyosn,of new claiis ^-oopis 
may,be (;aslly understood from "a 
quick glance at home building fig-
ures, Mrs. Parker said. According 
to figues obtained torn the Build
ing Inspector's office tlio differ
ent areas of the town ah.owe<l tho 
following growth since October, 
1030. (These figures, tlie - report 
sold, include , all homes already 
bulli or deflnliely listed with the 
building department for comple
tion before Octobeivlhls year.) 

For the South': frea. Including 
Momauguln, Coe Haven and Short 
Beach: 03 new homes. 

For the Central area. Including 
Gerrish, 'J'uttlo and Union school 
districts, or all land between the 
meadows and the railroad iraoia 
and extending to the New Havoii 
city limits: 132 new 4ioines. 

For the North area. Including 
Foxon, Laurt'l and Highland 
School districts,- or- all land north 
of the .railroad tracks; 710 now 
homes. 

Keceiit Uuilding Limited 
Except for tlie building of- the 

William E. Gillls School and the 
nddltldn of two rooms and a kin
dergarten to the Momauguln 
school, tho statement said, there 
has not been any construction ol 
additional elementary class room.i 
In East Haven since the comple
tion ot tu t l le .School. 

1'lie plan proposed by the Boafd 
of Education would add 12 rooms 
each (11 cla.ssrooms and one all 
northern section and four room.'i 
to the Momauguln School. The 
latter four rooms, together with 
the now nine room Gillls School 

(Conlliiiied On Page Two) 

(wu'llaiul Ask.s 
Fair Hearing At 
T(MviilVIeelin!i: 

All npiioal to town rpsldenls tn 
attend Monday's town meetlni; on 
approving a phin tor school con
struction and tn give tail- conslder-
nlion lo!nrguinents from nil sides 
was Issued today iiy James F. 
Gnrtlniul, chairman of tho Demo
cratic Town Commltteo. 

Gnrtl&.-;d, who lias, lilmself, 
bpeii a .'ending proponent of tho 
H-'l plan roquesled that i-esldenta 
"be fn|r" nild "give alV speakers 
on o|)pin-iuiilty lo bo hoard," 

"I'd like to Impress upon the re
sidents, porents and others, llio 
Iniportaiico ot ntlcndliig the meet-
Ing Monday night," he said, "i 
urge that thoy be fair and give all 
spenkei'.s un opporlunlly to be 
heard. Then, I hope they wlli 
welBli the facts before they vote." 

"Let no Individual or orgnhiza-
tloii coerce anyone," he continued. 
"Those atpniling should keep In 
mind that tiie progrnm presented' 
Is u unit 'program; that Is, the 
whole call has lo go in as One. 

I feci that the stand ' taken 
now will be of great Importance 
wllh re.iliect to thb thiunclal stat-
IS of tho town In the hear future, 
'ho people should remember that 

tho town meeting Is the controlling 
factor and that the vote will de
cide the .situation. The lax dollors 
are crcntod by'appropriation in 
such town meetings." 

Town Heads To 
Confer Wed. On 
Sewer Survey 

I'he Honni of Soleclmen and 
Board of Finance, will meet 
Wednesday, with Lawrence Moore 
of the Technical Planning Asso
ciates, Inc., and with a reprosenla-
tlve of un engineering firm to dis
cuss the proposed' mat ter 'of ac
quiring 11 sewer survey tor tlie 
town. . ' . , ' ' 

News of Iho meeting was .an
nounced hy First Soltetman Prank 
Barker, who also revealed that 
work was In fifogrcss on the Old I (!-3-:i or Jilnlor high plan Vest up 
Town Highway .at-Morgon Point. I on servoral conlontioas, Spolfcs-

To Make Decision 
After Months 
Of Controversy, 

Afior months of conti-ovcr.sj' ov
er Iho relative merits of the ctsht-
four and slx-tiirpo-lhree acllool 
plans, townspeople of East Hav
en will he called upon Moiitlay i.o 
express their feelings on iho lal-
IcI', nr Junior high, plan In the, 
form Ota call for school construe- \ 
lion enlnlliuB a total nsllinated ' 
outlay nt $910,000 

The call to bo presented pro
vides for the coh.structlon of an 
elementary school of 11 classrooms 
and 0110 general purpose room oii 
each ot two nc-wly acquired sites 
In Foxon and opposite the present 
Gerrlfih Ave. School, in addition. It 
provides for the construction ot 
three additional classroOniB l^iid a"n 
nil purpose room for the i/tqm-
nuguln School. • ^, , ; ; 

Aiilhorltes Blln Option 
The call would authorliM) ithe 

Elementary School Building Cflm-
mitteo to obtain option^'on prop
erty for use as tlio site of o Juni
or high school to be provided for 
nt u Idler date. In order to permit 
Iniplomentlng .tho plan of con
struction. If It la approved, the 
call provides also tor tho SBCurlng -
of architect services andll ie ' see'k-
Ing of contract bids. It-would au
thorize tho hori'owing" ot..$SO,tiOO 
lo meet these and related ^a i s . .' 

Tho meeting lepipsents a tost ot 
tho relative stiengths of advocotp» 
of the two ilvul plans. 'Unless con
tested, Iho rchuUa of tho mcellnE 
will stand as eltlicr an nfflrma-
01 a 1 ojoctlon |jy th()̂  town of the 
school building progr'ain ndvtpiCfiO 
by a mo|oiUy of vlre Botrd fit Ed
ucation. ' •* 

Todny, James Gartland, cholr-
mnh ot tho DBmocriltlc'-, Town 
Committee, who has been a Uaiet 
In I he fight against the Junior high 
school pioginm advanced by the 
Boaid ot Education, Issued a 
sinlemoni urging those attending 
tho mod Ing to woluli tile nrgu-
monts of both sides beford taking a 
final votp. 

'i'lio li-g-s ArgumoMt 
The nigunient Ip favoi of tho 

s!i^i);^;;g"r'':i;r,n^;irJr''" "•"'""™'"'""""'"""'« 
pruiiarnllon for,a regrnding ot ap
proximately 1,500 feet of road 
surface. • -

The street will have some parts 
elevated aiid when regrdded' will 
bo rijsurfacod. Barker said. Ho also 
announced that South St. will bo 
regraded. Department crows have 
also been busy patching roads 
damaged liy winter and spring 
weather and one stretch on Coe 
Ave. between Ora Ave. and Short 
Beach Rd. was being given exton-
slvo repairs, 

The first selectman rcimrtcd 
that the laying ot, 300 feet ot 
storm sewer line on Henry St. 
ond Austin Ave. had been com
pleted after ditches were dug 
there several weeks ago to relievo 
flooding. Ho said that he expected 
the laying of anothei- line on Roma 
St. near the Memorial Field house. 

Help The 
Police Auxiliary 

Momaiiguin Assoc, Rejects 

Board Offer Of Three Rooms 

Momauguin Lodge 138 
To Hold Communication 

"The regular slated communi
cation of Momauguln Lodge No. 
1.38 A. F. & A. M. will be, held In 
the lodge rooms on Mondoy,; at 
7:30 p. m. at which time the En
tered Apprentice Degree will be 
exemplified.. All Master Ma.sons 
are lnvited''to attend." 

Picturee Of Korea 
At Legion Meeting 

Pictures and slides taken In 
Koreo. will be shown by Dr. 
George Steponkus at the regular 
meeting of the Harry Bartlett 
Post, American Legion, at 8 o'clock 
tonight. The announcement was 
made by John Messina, chairman 
of Ihe post activities, committee, 

Momljors ot the Association for 
the Development of Momauguln 
School attending a mass meeting 
In the Momauguin School Friday 
night voted without audible dis
sent to reject the "three rooms" 
addition proposed tor that scliool 
in tlie plan of construction to be 
advanced iiy the Board of Educai 
lion; 

The number of those favoring 
the .rejection was,not clear since 
the moctlng of about 70 persons 
In all conlnlned a . number froni 
other parts ot the town whose later 
declarations^ revealed they were 
not In sympathy with the group. 
In nJditlbn, theslze of the meet-. 
ing may have been'affected by an 
error in the announcement of, the 
meeting place.-- ; • • . . : ' , 

; In actuality, the official call of 
the meeting propostis an addition 
to the Momauguln school of three 
classrooms-and an all purpose 
room. Discussions with Jiqard 
members revealed that there could 
be the option'ot building and ad

ditional clnssronm Instead of the 
all purpose room \yhlcli would 
make four In all. 

However, the association appears 
to be firm In Its minimum demand 
for six additional rooms to take 
cure of what It views to be the 
needs ot the next few years. 

The meeting to which the gen
eral pijblic was Invited, was pre
sided over by Walter J- Kane, who 
set forth the reason for the asso
ciation's protei«. Ho. asserted that 
on the basis of a prlvolely;made 
survey "wc foiind that nothing 
short of six rooms would be suf
ficient here." . . . 

. Exfilalns K<-coinniendation 
Later, when several members 

of the Bdiird of Education entered 
the meeting, George Letis told the 
assembly that the school board 
had presented Its recommenda
tion of addlng-three class rooms 
plus an all purpose room In con-
Junction with a temporary plan 
to use the two rooms In the now 

.(Caatlnuc4 On Page Two) 

plpmentnry sciiools would bo built 
first to hanillo the con((c»llqt| In 
the lower grade levels and that 
the Junior higli would come later 
as need foi classes In tlioso grades 
became iiecos'^ary. 

The Junior high advocates say 
also that lo convert all elementary 
schools Into eight-giado buildings 
would encounter the difficulty of 
acquit log requited land around 
fluoli schools ns Tutlle, Union and 
Lauiel They foresee the need ot 
the Junior high In older to leiieve 
an anticipated congestion in the 
Higli .School. The Junior high, they 
say, would provide focllltlci for 
all chltdien In those grades to per
mit training In shop woilt and 
hoinomaking and in the arts and 
scioncp. 

TliB 8-4 ArguinMit 
Like tho 0-3-3 plan Hie case for 

the 8-4 system Is predicated on sov 
eial arguments. One Is the desire 
of puipnls to koop children at 
nplghborhond school until the 
ninth giaile. Proponents argue 
thai the town would save by hav
ing less transportation costs llian 
under the Junior high plan. 

At least some pioponents ot the 
8-4 plan feel that the financial re
sources ot the town are llriiited 
and addltlonnl classes ought to ho 
piovlded only In the oullylng dlg-
tilcts of Momauguln, Foxon and 
the west end wlicie constiucllon 
of homes has continued. 

.Sentimenis of some other mem-
bcis of the Momauguln group op
posing the school board recom
mendations would seem to Indicate 
that If ihcy could have obtained 
their requested six looms Instead 
of the foui being piovlded they 
might have "gone along" with the 
school nuthoiltlcs. 

Police Auxiliary Makes 
Paper Drive Sunday 

Here's a chance to get rld^df 
those old newspapers The Aux-
illaiy Police Association Is con
ducting a waste paper collection 
campaign throughout tho town 
Sunday morning starting at 8:30. 
Residents arc asked to bundle the 
papers and place them out on the 
curb for collecllxin by the volun
teers, 
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Momauguin Assgc. — 
vneniil South Scliool plus one of 
the looms In the now Glllls 
SplicKil. Mention of Iho South 
Scluinl Immodlotcly ovoki'd mur
murs of (llsnpprovni. 

Kanp rocountotl to tho mecilnK 
wlilit lie tlcscrltipil nn enrller nt-
len)|)ls lo 8i>curf honri] recognition 
nf Moniuui^uin (loslrcH and al«o of 
(in uiisuccDssful attplnpt to sccuro 
n Inwn iiiqollnfi with the aqlioql 
limird nnd other town offlcinls to 
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PITTSBURGH PAINTS 
are made of finest quality 

Jaterlqis—that's why they 

ĵ oktcitfeiAmge/u! Ijj 

TEL. 

HU 8-3484 

I'ldKlitiri: ruliilN — fl'ihl Strlpo 
KruHJii'.s. WiiMlow (lliiKH —Yalo 
Sliirilii.v * KwlliHiit lliilliliirs' 
Iliinlwiin' ()riliiK("lMir(r I'Ipii — 
AIiiKiJll SlippNi's — All T.vpi!ll 
IrlHiilulloii — RlllihiTold lloof-
IllK — I'l.vw I — WlnilowH 
S(̂ riM'iiN — Storm Hush — (-'ojii-
liiillllioii DoorN. 
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IMJEFFERT LUMBER CO. 
N, MAIN ST, BRANFOED 
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An automatic electric washer.' 

Modern magic. A flip'of the switch/ 

a dash of soap . . , and your clothes 

are washed, rinsed and damp dried. 

It does in minutes a job that once 

took hours by hand. Costs little to 

buy and little to use. See your dealer,' 

THE UNITED ILLUMINATING 

. ^ ^ m COMPANY ^ 
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Berkeley Flex-Seal 

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 
•With PLASTIC or ALUMINUM SCREENS 

BEAUTIFUL NARROW FRAME IMPROVES THE 
LOOKS OF YOUR HOUSE! 

Self-Storing • Easy to Operate! 

CO. 

Bottom Praiiio Reinovublo for Cleaning: 
or Painting Window Sill 

Reconvniended and Installed by , , • 

"^ S. Barry Jennings 
• Modernfold Doors 

• Custom Mado Venetian Blinds , 
• Stoihloss Steel Comliination Doors 

• Weatherstripping 
• Radiator Enoloauros 

. ' . . . . . Display Room at 
142 Math Street Now Haven T«l.. « P 7-3048 > 

nnswcr niii'slhinx nhoiil ttw C-.1-.1 

plun. 

^ Thp mccllnK chntrrnfin donlnd 
that thp grouji w a s 0D«tructiunl8t 
and Ihnt Itn orlglnr.l purpoHO wns 
to oppofiP llip Junior htfjli plan. 
He ns.wrled lis Intcrosl vynn In «i<-
curlnK ndoqiinto facilities for 
Momauguin "This time It seems", 
ho snld, "that we ore forced Into 
o sltunllon over nnd beyond the 
cnli :of Momiiuguin". "It will be 
only because, It Is our firm belief," 
he ndde<r inter, "that It Is the'only 
stnnd we enn Hike lo Insure ade
quate 'elementary schools for our 
•clilldrch." 

The chnlrmnn's wife, Mrs. Jtnne, 
preSenleii n report on tho results 
of a census taken earlier this 
month nt the Senvlew Acres de
velopment as .a sample of the 
i;rowlli of school population In the 
dislrlcl. According t o ' t h o figures 
presenled nf exl.stlng Momauguin 
pupils 111 tending .school In that nnd 
oulNlde districts the report snid, 

we would hnve required 12 rooms 
Including the kindergarten". ' 

Alhei't Weaver, who heads the 
A.s.soclallon with Kuno, cited fig
ures which, he asserted, showed 
that school hoard csll inntes 'Of 
needs were not reliable. Mo mild 
that original recommendations for 
.•ilx rooms In Foxon hnd now been 
Iricreflsed to 11, while eight rooms 
for Cerrlsh have been rnl.seil to 11,' 
the .size of the proposed Junior high 
.school udvanced from 20 . to 22 
ruoniH. "These figures are only a 
yeur old and look what they .show 
uhmit the foresight of the Board 
of Kduentlon", ho declared. 

Weaver also cited what he sold 
was a "very Interesting" fiict 
thai In the list of rocbmniendutlons 
for school al(l published by the 
state Uonrd of Education on In
formation submitted Inst , year 

"there was nothing here for Mom
auguin." 

"One I'lan or Not l i lng" 
Another major • objection ad

vanced by thc'chnlrmnn of tho 
a.Hsoclotlon which liad ma(ie the 
charge was that the school board 
provided no choice b y presenting 
"one plun or nothing". This w a s 
d|scu.ssed at t h e ' moc l lng > nnd 
Charles Copeland, a member of 
the ^.oard, said he-bel ieved it. w a s 
the undcrslnndlng that if the pre-
.sently advanced plan wa.s reject
ed the. board woiild bring In an-
ollier in accordance with the 
eight-four .scheme. 

the Youth f a d e s ; - l o v e droops; 
leaves of friendship full; 

A mother's secret .Uope outlives 
them all. 

Oliver Wendell Holmes 

YOU, TOO, CAN [ 

LAY YOUR OWN 

KENTILE 
FLOOR 

ONLY 13.49 
9' X10' 

• It takes no special skill to lay your 
own Keivtile lloor. It goes down tUo 
by tile quickly and easily . . . gives 
you all the beauty of n profcssionally-
inatalled floor. Colors can't wear off. 
A cinch to keep clean, too, because 
Kentile resists soil, stains. Stop in« 
find how little it costs to beautify 
uny room in your home this moncy<4 
saving way. 

K E N T I L E 
f f l * Aipfioft Vim o( 

fnduilng Btaiitf 

Anderson Auto 

Accessories 
222 Main St., East Haven 

HO 7-0900 

Mrs. Parker — 
.(Contlniiod l^rorii Puifo^Oiie) 

and three rooms orttled to Wom-
augulti In Uljls^wlil Jiring the to; 
purpose) In both the control anil 
tnl of recent additional Lidss rooms 
\n the sdulh area lo .sixteen, the 
stoteme/it explained. 

The building til, the Junior high 
nchool two or three y e a r s ' h e n c e 
would serve all nreos by absorbing 
the seventh ond eight)) grades 
from oil the elementary schools, 
the s lntcmonl said, while provid
ing the addlllortal educotlonal fa
cilities In shops, home-making, 
^tfaining and planned aetlvlt ies for 
developing the l a l e n u and obll-
Itlcs of children of this a g e level. 

.lunlor High Needed 
The above rocommondallons, the 

report s lates , arc designed lo cover 
all c icmontary school needs for the 
next five y.enrs, the est imate h-
Ing based upon te school census, 
provided that a Junior high school 
Is built later to care for the sev-
enlh and eighth grude.s. If the 
Junior high school is not planned 
for, the s tatement suys, li would 
then be necessary to add at least 
nineteen more rooms to e lement 
ary buldlngs for these two grades. 
Some of these rooms would liave 
lo be added to the central schools 
where aiidlllonal land, heeded to 
meet s ta le requirements with or 
.without the acceptance of stale 
aid, could bo seciired only by iic-
^qulrlng and removing or demolish
ing residences. This would result 
in extremely hig land costs, II 
w a s asserted. 

The plan Is advanced ns one 
"which permits the greatest rilM-
Iblllty in . the ass ignment of pupil i 
wlli i ln each section of the town." 
The transfer of pupils from one 
school to anoUier iii order to 
malte max imum u.se of all rooms 
,was described as having been 
necos.sdry (or 'several years In the 
center and northern areas. 

Mrs. Parker's s tatement added 

thnf the rcroniniendntlon of the 
C-.1,-3 plan has been opproved only 
J'after ^long and careful study." 
"It Is the sincere Conviction," It 
went on, "of those who support 
the inter building of a Junior high 
school that this will offer the 
greatest cdu^'atioiisl values for 
the money spent. :The Junior high 
school was designed speclfienlly to 
train children for life In the mod
ern world." 

"It is dIfficuL to think," Mrs. 
Parker .said, "that educotlonal 
ideas, methods, programs and 
buildings should retain the IBlh 
century imlicrn' while the world 
and life change .so lOiildly In the 
20th century. Few .'would accept 
the horse and buggy lis a substi
tute for the automobile or a pho-
nograpli for television although 
tlie cost would lie .much less. 
.Slrulght thinking required that 
we apply Ihe same yardsllck In 
measuring rilsls ' and results of 

Lecture On Christian 
] Science Tues. May 19 
, First Church of Christ, Sclen-

I list, of New Mnven, announces 

' that a free lecture on Chrlsilon 

' Science entitled "Christian Sci

ence; l l i e Way of Dominion" will 

be delivered by Mrs. Elisabeth 

Carroll Scott, C. S. B., of Memphis, 

Tenn.. a member of tile Board of 

Lectureship of The Mother 

Church,, The First Church of 

Christ, Scientist i:i Borinn, Mn.s.s-

achu.sctls. 

This lecture Is lo l)e given in 
the church edifice of First Church 
of Christ Scientist, at G91 Whitney 
Ave., on 'I'uosday evening, May 
19th at 8:30 o'clock. 

A cordial Invitation is extended 
to oil. 

educullon for our children ns we 
do for deciding upon our luxuries." 

Reservations Taken 
For Legion Ball 23rd 

Tickets nnd reservations for 
Ijoxes nt the American Legion Mil
itary Ball are sllii being accepted, 
Tom Glynn chnlnnaii of the local 
post's committee, announces. The 
bail will be held at the Brnnford 
Armory. Saturday, May 23. 

Music will he provldeil hy Kd 
Witlstein and his orchestra from 

E A S T HA^•EN .NTilWS 

Tbursdny, Sliiy H, IDSS I'H^r. j 

9 p. m. lo 2 a. m. Tickets or 

reservations may be obtained by 

contacting any of the following 

committee memiiers: Herman An

derson, Dominic Ferrnrn, Joseph 

Sandrey, Joseph Glynn, John Ab-

tiate. J im Glynn, Ted Ncumonn, 

Pnul Upkvich and Ed Duggnn. 

EAST HAVEN'S 1953 

Buying & Service Directory 

IIAVI^N HARDWARE 

Central Cleaners Dyers 
Home of Dtetinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Oiu- Own P.lant 

4-px)ur Cleaning Service 
Call For and Deliver 

Vi'i Main St . riio'iie IIO 7-007 

r.:nt 

Barker Trucking Co. 
Local and Long Distance • 
Moving, Crating, Storage 
5 Ure Ave. East Haven 

Office Residence 
7-4a7D F. A. Barker IIO 7-0(101 

GEORGE A. SISSON 
Insurance 

Fire — Bonds 

Automoljile Casualty 
21 Chidsey Ave, Ba.st Haven 

Angle's Auto Repair 
General Repairing 
Tires — Batteries 

AAA SERVICE AAA 

I'hoiic IIO 7-l5'il8 4S9 Main St. 

111II MAIN STKEK'I IIO 7-2(141 

, Open For Business , 

I in Our Newly | 

Remodeled Store! 
' WE REPAIR ALL SHOES I' 

' CENTRAL SHOE ' 

REBUILDER ' 
' 279 Main St., East Haven * 

LINDEN 

CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Kay Anstaisio, Dir, 

Registered Nurses id 
fAtlendance Day and Niahl] 

Carefully Prepared lVleal« 
and Diets 

Phone HO 7.S828 
L83 Main St. East Hav<.t.< 

NEXT YEAR 
HAVE THE 

VACATION 
UNDER THE SUN 

JOIN OUR 
1954 VACATION 

CLUB NOW 

C O N V E N I E N T 

O F F I C E S 

1 
p|Hj|:M?DfN|i:| 
1208 Dixwell Avenue 

2 
P: 

W E S T H A V E N 
31 Campbell Avenue 

' • I 
r-—''-

3 
SAVE AS MUCH AS YOU WANT - This Way! 

Amount You Receive 
At Maturity 

$ 50. 

$100. 

FAIR HAVEN 
; 201 Grand Avenue , 

Amount Saved 'Weejcly 

$ 1 . : 

$ 2. 

$ 5. 

$10. 

^ 

FOR 

WEEKS 
$250. 

$500. 

4 
NEW HAVEN 
170 Orange Street 

WESTVILLE 

36 Fountain Street 

Only ONE Bankbook necessary to deposit or Avithdraw at any of our Five 

Offices. Comein! . 

All five offices are open until 6 P. M. Friday. 

THE NEW HAVEN SAVINGS BANK 
Assets over $106,000,000 

E V E R Y D O L L A R OF YOU R S A V I N G S G U A R A N T E E D 

4-

C 

Boy Scout Troop 
Six Registers 16 
For Slimmer Camp 

Toorp six of East Haven spon
sored by Bradford Manor Hose 
No. 4 with Wiillom Brown as 
Scoutmaster and Harold Oren 
Chairman of the Troop Committee 
has registered 16 ScouU ns a 
Troop Camp' to attend the (9uln-
nlpiac Council's Camp Sequassen 
at Wlrisled this summer, u is ex 
pected that at least one more 
East Haven Troop will register 
for Troop Camping at Sequassen. 

Quinniplac Council Camping 
Charmon, Dnvid A. North, predict
ed this week that the 1953 camp
ing seoson at Camp Sequassen 
would exceed 1952 which set an 
all-l ime record of 1147 Scout 
comping weel<.s. Mr. North estim
ated that 37 Scout Troops and Ex
plorer Units would camp this year 
under theTroop camping plan, 
which involves the camp leader
ship of an adult Scooter connected 
with the Troop nt home. This 

number of Troop camping units 1 1 p „ l : „ „ p : „ l . 
would give Quinniplac Scout Coun- | j " » ' « l i .rMJll^V r i t K 

Up Student In 
cll number one place In the New 
England Region for Troop Camp
ing. 

HEALING ^ 
THROUGH 

PRAYER 
.- scientifically explained 

in a free lecture 

entitled 

Christian Science: 

The Way of Dominion 

El isabeth C a r r o l l Scot t , 
C.S.B. 

of M e m p h i s , Tennessee 

Officers Named For 

High School PTA 
A slate of officers headed by 

Mrs- Anthony Panagrossi, as pres

ident, of the newly reorganized 

high school PTA wos presented 

Tuesday night by a nominating 

committee. The assembly was the 

final organijation meet ing of. the 

unit and was conducted with Mrs. 

Vincent GagUardl as temporary 

chairman. 

Other officers named were Miss 
Jacqueline Callohan, vice presid
ent, Mrs. Daniel Mautte, secretary 
and Mrs.Slgurd Anderson, treasur
er. 

The slate was iiresented by a 
nominating committee headed by 
Mrs. Carl Palmleri, chairman. By
laws pre.sentod by Mrs. Kdward 
Kronbcrg, Sr., chairman of the 
by-low commitee. Were adopted by 
the as.soclation. 

Guests nt the meet ing included 
Mrs. Frederick Townsend, director 
of Ihe South New Haven District 
in charge or organization, Mrs. 

Mr. & Mrs. Edward Farren 

"Borrowed" Car 
East Haven police had an Im

portant part in the npprelienslon 

of a Vale Student early Sunday 

for driving the car of a fellow stu

dent without permission. 

Ludlow North, Jr., 20, of 078 

Jonalhar^ Edward College, New 

Haven, was taken Into custody nt 

D'Andren's Diner after he Inquired 

of Officer Patrick Duffy directions 

lo N e w Haven- He became in

volved In a bout of questions nnd 

answers, and when his replies 

proved inconsistent he was arrest

ed by Officer Frank Konesky nnd 

turned ever to N e w Haven police. 

Tlie car belonged to Alnn Mos-
cove, of 2591 Yale Station, wlio 
had reported It stolen, but who 
(lecllned to press charges. North, 
w h o said he had "borrowed" the 
machine after drinking beer, was 
released under a $500 bond 
tourl appearance Friday. 

for 

Barrett Jacobs, asslstiinl director 
fom Milford, nnd Mrs, Sidney 
Bear, past presUleiit of the New 

SUMMER IS NEAR! 
. . . don't miss the first showing 

of BATHING SUITS NOW -

¥•-••• 
LOOK rOR T H I 

TUESDAY, MAY 19 
8:30 P- M. 

THE CHURCH EDIFICE 
691 Whitney Ave 

f i K t Church of Christ, 

S c i e n t i s t , 

N - v Haven , Connecticut 

V ou Are Cordially Inviicd 

f-
c 

"^^^ 

"^4 
Loonitog '^ 

LJCUft€>H i 
" T H E LAOltS' STORES OF COURIESY AND vftLUt" ^ 

£i<^IMv*'t ."OlMMMbt . I fS li-<5IONr0STBtl Q<tti^<n.{ 

l.llrus Ktinltu 

IMlss Sally Melin Uoceo, of 640 Ka,sH S I , New lli iven, heraiiie lh» 
wife of Edwin Fnrren, nf 83 George St., Kust Iliiveii on Saturday. 
The weddliig ceremony was perfonml In St. Diiiuite's Church in 
New Haven. 

Teachers Federation 

Holds Workshop 

This Saturday 

The Comiectltut State Federn-

llon (if 'IViicher.s will hold a wide 

rnnBliig conferenCe-work.sbop nl 

Ihe New Haven Labor T e m p l e on 

Snturdny, May Ifi, beginning at 

10:.10 u. m. The subjects to be 

considered are public relations 

nnd the lenclier; tenciier educnlion 

and Inservlce irnlning; racial and 

social tensions In the classroom; 

the procedure by which Ihe new 

Ilnrtfnrd salary sclieilu|e was es

tablished. 

Wllliert Snow, pnife.s.sor of Ung-
li.sh nt Wesleyiin Universlly, will 
speak out of his wide knowledge 
about education for lencliers 
e.sppclnlly with respect lo the Eng
lish Innguiige and literature. Pro-
fes.sor Snow has had an. extremely 
wide experience—Eskimo ngeiil 
nnd teacher in .Alaska; culturhl 
ambassador for the Sta le Dejinrt-
ment in Euroiie and A.sia; chnlr-
maii of the MIddlotoW'ii Board of 
Educnlion; Ileutonnnl - Governor 
nnd Governor of Oonncctlcul. He 
is, In nddltlon, ono of the out-
stniuling poets of Now England liy 
virtue nf Ills Maine Tides nnd ollior 
books of poetry. 

Interested persons are wclcoine 
to attend and tuny inake luncheon 
reservations by cniling Dorothy 
Jorden nt 110 7-0015. 

HBrlforJOoiivflf l lUn -
' Snturdny, ' May 16, tlie East 

Haven^ Chapter No. 7 of the fu
ture Homemakers of Amerlcd will 
attend the annual F H A State l3on-
venllon to be held in liie Conlen-
nlnl Hall of tlie G. Fox CoMpmiy 
of Hartford. 

,/] EAST HAVfcN'NEWS ,• 

Tl iunday, May U , lilHS I'nue i 

A business meeting will be held 

followed by guided tours, the In-

slnllallon service, nnd many other 

nclivitlea tliroughoul the dny. 

CAPITOL Theatre 

East Haven 

Tonight, Fri., Sat. 
SATUKDAV NIOIIT 

SHOW STARTS OMO 

ONE OF THE SWELLEST, LAUdlHINa-EST 
PICTURES EVER TO COME YOUR WAY 

And You Sbo It Hoi c Snino Time As Broadway 

"JOHN 

" T H E P A T H F I N D E R " - . G e o . MontfiX)moi-y i n c o l o r 

Kiddie Show Sat. 2:00 to 4:15 P. M. 
•THE PATHFINDER" _ Cartoona - Little Rascals 

SUN. 

MON. 

TUES. ...HNsoN 'Confidentially Connie' 

"Last Of The Comanches" 
imOl ) . ('KAU'I 
VAN 

.lOllN.SON 

•OKI) In color 

Momauguin Gub 

Scouts To Stage 

MardiGrasMay24 
A MardI Gras lo raise funds for 

the pack treasury wi l l 'be staged 

outdoors ofjposite the Braford 

Manor Firehouse on Sunday Af

ternoon, May 24, Ijy tile Momau-' 

guln Cub Scouts, Pock No. S i x . . -' 
Tjie ,event will be -held from 2 

unUl 5 p. m. and will feature a 
costume piirade,. a .cnije; sa le , . a-
Willie elephant .sole, olid games of 
sklll..Adriils"sion'.will l i e j reo . . - -* 

bonal ions of cakes nnd • articles 
lor the sale would bewelcomed. 

Interested . persons are asked to 
contact Mr.s. Hoy Erickson at HO 
7-'lG72. Scoutmaster for the pack 
Is James Bishop. 

Next Wednesday evening llie 
pack will also present a talent 
show at 7:30 in the fireliouse. Tlio 
public is invited to attend. 

HIGH RIDGE 
EAST HAVEN • A PROUD COMMUNITY • 

A FIRST FOR HIGH RIDGE A FIRST FOR CONNECTICUT 
' NO DOWN PAYMENTS IN EFFECT 

• NEW 30 YEAR MORTGAGES 

THE NEW ENGLANDER 

rile T w o 15etlro6iiis 

L a r g e Ki l c l i e i i 

L i v i n g R o o m 

Ceri imic 

U n t i l 

Ce l l ar 

G a r a g e 

Changes Affect 
Non Vets Also 

• $11,700 

VETERANS 

Was $800 Down 

NOW $400 

$70 Monthly 

THE VIRGINIAN 

T w o B a t l i s — O n e 

wi t l i G las s Sta l l 

B l i o w e r iind Ti le 

W a l l s 

T h r e e n e i l r o o m s 

D i n i n g R o o m 

L a r g e K i t c h e n 

D i n i n g B a r 

L a r g e L i v i n g 

R o o m 

C h a n g e s A f f e c t 

N o n V e t s A l s o 

. . $13,300 

VETERANS 

Was $1,000 Down 

NOW $500 

Was $88 MontVly 

NOW $71) Monthly 

8 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

HOMES FROM $10,400 to $13.300 

Model Homes Open Daily From— 

9AMto9PM 

UftJI 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED BY 

C H A M B E R L A I N ' S 
New Haven 

HIGH RIDGE I S i E A S V X O GET TO , ,; . 
Take Route No . 1 to.Js;orbes Place,.:Bast Hfiven. Turn right on to 
Forbes Place, then XIrst ^eft. Go oyer railroad.bridge. K e e p .right 
on to Route No.' 100 to HIGH RIDGE. O r - o u t State Street to 
Middletown Avenue. Fol low i Mi^dletotvn Avenue to -Route No . 80. • 
Take Route No . 80 IhEOUgh Foxon t o . R o u t e No. 100. .Turn rlgfit. 
i n to Route 'Nb . lOO' (Nor th 'HIgh St. to HIGH RIDGE. ) . -

Development Sales Corp. 
Sales Agent 

Yedlin Construction Co. 
Builders 

EAST HAVEN 

Riverdale'Civic Assoc. 
Sponsors Dance Sat. 

A dance will be sponsored by Ihe 
RIverdaie Civic Association Sattir-
day from 9 p. m . t o . l a. m. in the 
Riverside Fireliouse, - on Short 
Bench Rd. 

. .ItjWill be a costume dance and 
pers ins attending are requested to 
vveai' old c lo lhes . 'A prize will be 
awarded for tlie most orlginul co.s-
tume. Everyone Is asked lo bring 
a; bpx lunch. Tickets will be sold 

I at the door. 
Pi'oceeds are to lie u.sed for the 

ibuilding of a community hull for 
tile group. 

EitdLuSi^E 
FRANCraSE* DEALER 

FOR . . . 

Hotpoint & Universal 

APPLIANCES 
See Them Now On Display! 

For Appointment CiiU 

HO 7-1854 
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

• EASY TERMS 
Open Evenings & Sat. Only 

A. C. P. ELECTRIC 

SERVICE, INC. 
" I'jlcclriciil (!()nt riictors" 

467 Main St. East Haven 

11 EVERY 

FASCINATING PHASE 

OF 

Completely captured 
and held through the magic 
of our camera' 

If you will call or Mop 
in, we will be pleased to ex
plain our service. v 

LUCAS STUDIO 

265 Main St. 

East .Haven, Conn, 

, Tel.Hd7"3939 

S0009O0O0O0O<3«K3« -» taoQO<30CX>C>C>0eX3OO0OOO0<M9 j | 
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S^pecial ZJea y^fl-et 

S. 
uve 15c 

A REAL BONUS FOR AIL TEA USERS 16 EXTRA TEA 
BAGS WITH THE REGULAR 48 COUNT PACKAGE 
THIS IS TOP QUALITY CEYLON, ORANGE PEKOE 

O M E L A N D TEA 
VALUE 

I 
1 1 
1 1 
I 
11 
11 

m^AUKWtt 
rORKS 

CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN CORN-FED STEER BtEF 
BONELESS BONE IN 

LB 
CHUCK 
ROAST 

F R Y I I S w t t O U I R S - YOUNG TENDER 

Fresh Chickens 2 3.,̂ LBAVG L B 4 3 « 

55-39 

Fresh Dudktings 

CIEANID A l t WASTE HEMOVtO 

LONG ISLAND - YOUNG TENDER 

. . . . . . . . _ ^'^ "-̂  ^^"^ 
CLEANID A l l WASTE HEMOVED 

7INCH CUT • FROM 
.HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF 

TOP or BOTTOM 
WELL TRIMMED 

FRESHLY GROUND 
LEAN HAMBURG 

MILK-FED 
SOFT MEATED 

MILDLY CURED 
TO PERFECTION 

OLD 
FASHION 

U S9c 

LB 37« 
IB 3 9 c 

Rib Roast 
Round Roast 
Ground Beef 
Veal Legs 
Smoked Tongue 
Smoked Shoulders 

Potato Salad 
Al l Beef Frankfurts 
Sauerkraut KATIES 
Finast Liverwurst 

LB 

LB 

LB 

LB 

LB 

LB 

MirKed Ham or Bologna 

le 

LB 

3-l« CttlO BAG 

LB 

LB 

55c 
79c 
39c 
59c 
55c 
59c 

29c 
59c 
33c 
55c 
55c 

lYNDEN 

DOCTOR'S RECOMMEND I I 
FOR INFANT FEEDING 

Evangeline Milk 
4 THKOZTINS 3 3 c 

5'/) OZ TIN 51c 

Z TINS 3 JC 

Largo AssorlrnonI o l Popular Flavors 

C I N G E R 0 2 B - O Z B T L 5 n Q 
^ conloots mm # ̂  

Boned Turkey 
SLICED OR HALVES 

Richmond Peaches 
PALE DRY ot GOLDEN - Largo 

Millbrook Club ALE 
MIRABEL 

Crabapple Jelly 2'2OZJARS35C 

Jhii vUlltlt'i J^peilal VJaliri-lj ZJrirali! 

PUMPERNICKEL BREAD 
17. 

FLORIDA 

Veaeta 

SNWttl, TENDER 

CORN 4 ° 25c 
ICEBERG - CRISP, RICH IN HEALTH 

Lettuce l^^^l!^^ 
FLORIDA - SWEET XICY, VITAMIN C 

Oranges ^ LB BAG 39« 
CALIFORNIA • TENDER, NUTRITIOlii 

Broccoli bch 19o 
CALIFORNIA • FRESH, CRISP, CRUNCHY 

Carrots 2 "̂ "519c 
A SOLID FAVORITE ( 

Cabbage ^ 5c I 
FIRM, RED RIPE 

Tomatoes « " • Pl'K 15c 
FLORIDA • FRESH GARDEN GREEN 

Peppers 2 ô' 29c 
Quality 

Piddas 

\\l^ AT LOWEST PRICES 
'GARDEN fRESH ^ ^ 

M i x e d Salad ĴR 2 9 C 
MA BROWN - SWEET MIDGET 

Pickles ' ws-ozjAJi 49c 
HEINZ - SWEET 

G h e r k i n s 7</,OZJAR 3 1 C 
SLICED CUCUMBER 

Pickles 320ZJAR 37c 
F A N N I N G - BREAD & SUTTEIi 

Pickles K̂ zjAR 2 3 e 

CurJ 
FUU FLAVORED 
DARK SANDWICH AND 
PARTY FAVORITE 

SPECIAL 
l(5-OZ LOAF 

Regular Price 19c 

Sponge Layer Cal(e«c''«ic'2" ""TA1;H 2 5 C 

DuUli Apple Pie REG PRICE src ' " ' ^ ICH 5 3 C 

6-OZ TINS 39< 

•ip' Carl, FROZEN FOODS 

GRAPE JUICE 
2 

Raspberries 

Brussels Sprouts 
r • I CHOPPED >l 

jpinacn oi LEAF Z 

M 

12-OZ PKG 
10-OZ 
PKG 

CHOPPED >J M-OZ 
Of LEAF Z PKGS 

33c 

25c 

39c 

Siandwicli ZlJeii^kl 

F I N A S T 

Peanut Butter 
31< SMOOTHY 

or CRUNCHY 

BETTY A L D I N • SLICED ENRICHED 

WHITE BREAD riZ 15 

12-OZ JAR 

W I T H 

CLOVCB M A I D 

16-OZJAR 2 9 ' Honey 

FIRST N A T I O N A L STORES 
M Q o ^ B B n Q i a o c o c i c t t o o o o o o c K s o o o o a c a o o o o o a o o o a o o o f l M W 
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POBUSItED EVERY TUVRSDAT 
BY 

INCORPORATKD 
SOIS DIxwell Av«nu«, Himden, Cnnn. 

JONATHAN CZAIl, EDlTOn 
tfohn Kyck, AdvertlRlnic Miinager 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS . 
XS9 Mmin S t m t . T*l. HO l-OBIl Box 21S B u t CUveu 

ADVERTISma KAIICS ON APFhlCATION 
Bunlneai TKloplinno ATwaler 8-t«(ll 

SIIBSCBIPTION: »2,lin per year, payihlis In •atunce 

BINGI.E COPV Od 

entered as .seranil class matter on Mny 15, 1952, 
a t New Haven, Connectlcul, under the act of March 
3, 1879. 

INDEPENDENT BOARD? 
Wn. oilnnnl. vefrniii frniii nnmirkiiiK 

admir ing tlie extveine ciimlor •witti 
fttiil 

wliit'ii 
Dcmoorntic Town Cliairiru!n j i imcs Oiirtlimd 
1ms ndmittod lliiit piirty iiieniliei'H ol' tin; Honrd 
o t Education were expecled to conform willi 
phr ty wishes in tlieir olioioc of u new silpcrin-
tondent,. Ncvertlieli'Hs, we dimiKree, \yliole-' 
liiiiirtcdly with the idea, . ' 

Inoidcntnlly, it h thin edilor'n belier t ha t 
i)bard m e m b e r Clmrles Sizemore deBcrves n t 
least a l i t t le c red i t l!or talcing an independent 
position on the mat ter , l i e has admit ted tlia.i 
lie a t tempted to out n corner before Beeiiig liis 
•way olear to t akh ig the stand which should 
liaVe been his f rom the very s tar t . 

Not HO very long ago the News was tulteh 
1o tasli by one nian i-or us ing par ty designa-
lioijs with names of members in repo'rtiiig 
the -p roceed ings of tlie Board of Edueat ion. 
Once memhoi's assume their duties, the-edi tor 
was t o l d , ' t h e y are supposed to forget, tlKjir 
politics and worlt for tlie good of 111c tdWn, 
W e were guilty of t rying to introduce p a r l y : 

. eonsidorations, he Huid, 

The editor repented, for such a grievous 
sinj" donned saelt d o t h and niiide witli tlio ash
es, only, to encounter I astweelc's admission of 
the demands of par ly loyalty. ,. '. 

- Pr imlt ly, political Influence iu -nny b ranch 
of Hie lowngovel 'uii ' icnt ix^ io l iieuessiirlly all 
evil th ing . Election ot school bolird members 
nn. purt is im t ickets nfler selcclioii by t " " i y 
hig-wigs is iicoepled procedure . 

The objection arises f rom the "graynessV 
of the scliool hoard ' s political iispccl. Is it or 
isn ' t it independent of political Influence. At 
least some people wish tha t it were,. 

The question boils down to tlie mat ter of 
ul t imate rcsppnsihility. If the political par t ies 
in t h i s , t o w n feel that they are ent i t led to a 
direct linnd in controll ing the actions ot the 
Hoard of Education le t them also accept ihn 
full responsibility for those actions. 

However , the mailer of whether the Board 
of Edueat ion should or should not lie con
trolled by the politieal par t ies ought to be de
cided by the taxpayers who foot the hills. 'I'he 
issued is a long way from being resolved, 

COMMUNITY INTEREST 
,Lnst F r i d a y ' s meeting of the Association for 

the Development of Motnaugnin School took 
on t l i c aspent of u verbal brawl before it broke 
up. The meeting went th rough three phases : 
a report by the chairmen ; a dehate , Romelimes 
with many persons lidkiiig at otiee; and fin
ally, wha t looked l i k e u s t ree t corner nrgii-
menl. One of the heljer resul ts , perhaps, was 
that people who hiid been t r ad ing hot words 
over the .school Issue finAll,y got to meet each 
other. 

Tom Gagliardi brmigbt out ft point which 
is good if not carried to an ex t reme. He said 
tlnit the Momaugiiin groijp' had acted lit the 

, interest ot the town liy lopliiiig; af ter its own 
school interests. As an exjinipje, he cited the 
fact t h a t MomnngHinitCH hnd jhe foresight to 
see tha t the town reserved liitul around the 
school in order to avoid future h igh aeri^uisition 
costs. • •, . ; , , 

Ccrtttinly Momaiiguin pa ren t s oiight to be 
, commended for this, irowevor,: Rtr.' Qngliardi '»• 
cicfense of Ihe group 's rc fusa) . to work a long 
witii t h e majority in t ho P'PvV Council was 
spinewhat weak.: Special g roups vicing wi th 
riiioh o the r for privilcge.s ilo' n o t : const i tu te n 
L'nmmnnily. 

' ' A j p i x t u r c of the Momauisuin sp i r i t of t ak 
ing care ot one 's own biielt-yjird coupled with a 
sincere desire to oooperatB.wtth others in a 
eolnmon endeavor t o ' meet a opminon prolilem 
would .be closer to the ideal, •'' 

NorUicna ot East Haven with n . 
schuul comparable to, Hie one In | 
the Southend, ' 

Ttic Momouguln people advised 
UB to fl^ht for what we want, Wc 
will do iunt that I 

Some of us will not be satisfied 
with anything less than a kinder
garten with a. fireplace and built-
in fireside benches, blue diamonilcd 
play area, a park-like playground 
and baseball diamond, to say noth
ing of Venetian bliiids and other 
embellishments which Momauguln 
presently enjoys, Wc will also ln-,| 
sist on a gymnasium, adequate 
lunchroom, deiital room, etc. 

You can bet your boots or the 
above mentioned million dollars, 
we will not accept their double 
^session proposal, but will see thai 
this end of town remains on the 
8-4 System, and that It Is changed 
to tile type recommended by the 
mucji quoted Or, Illckerson, who 
advocates woodworking and home-
making rooms as well as , fully 
equipped science rooms for ettch 
eight grade plant. 

The Koxon and Laurel areas 
have bciin very f,ulr minded about 
accepting a school building plan 
that Is designed to take care of all 
sections ot town, but It they tr y 
to force. some "behind limes" 
school program on our town at the 
expense of what we believe Is best 
for our children, they will find 
that Foxon and Laurel can organ
ize d bigger and better mass meet
ing and we will get so secllonal-
inlnded that the Town Fathers vvUl 
forget there are any other parts to 
the town. 

Wake up Tuttle, Union and 
Highland, Momaiiguin Is leaving 
you out ofitlie school deal, or 
rather, Inclu'dliig you In one that 
will not do right by your chlldrcnt 

• w • » - • * 

.No' one, has delegated mo to 
speak for the; Foxon. section, so 
any rebuttal from readers who 
don't agree with me will be accept-
scctions of ^town, but If they try 
be excused for using this column 
to.spcnk, for some of us.who are 
very concerned about the :school 
slumtlon, 

Second Fiddle Tunes 

Letters To The Editor 
Letter to the Editor: 

certain ivlomauguin people have 
continually challenged the validity 
of any figures compiled by our 
schopl. dopai th)ont. -Notv,. I ''would 
like tb Tulho 'a' quosllon rcgnriling 
bOmo Ilguies recently iiubltslied by 
them. ; " • ; • ' ' - v / . ' V , ' 

In an oporqllng cost,.ceimparlson. 
of our elementaly .school and high; 
sohool, they,failed to point dill 
thai 257 clemenlary pupils were 
Included In ^hi! hlgll iclipol'eriroll-
mci)t. These pupils occupy eight 
looms and use the hdmemaking, 
woodworking, lunchi oghi .hiid gymr 
naslum facilities Iiistructlond aild 
transportation, us well as lin 
allo\Yance (or seating and use Of 
facilities by thcie pupils' shoi|ld 
have been Included in the elemen
tary coals. There should olso ho 
Eomo deduction for admlnlslratlvc 
offices maintained In the high 
school 'arid"some acknowledgment 
of the public uses of the building. 

Anyone Interested In schools Is 
not Vstnrllod" by the fact tliat 11 
costs more to cducale at 111* high 
school level ban It does at the ele
mentary In fact. It Is also weil 
known, that it Is more expensive 
to opeialc a ,Tunlor lllghprograrh 
in comparison to a simple eight 
grade 'program, 

BHl If .on 8-4 program compar
able to, that available .In a typical 
Junior High were Inltloiled In East 
Haven, maintenance costs would 
then' be higher. 

So when we are quoting figures 
lei 's ' nqt forget to add the facts. 
And, also, moy I be so bold ns to 
suggest, Ih^t ,wl(en-,wc|Ur); toUliig^ 
any prfyot'e enumernlions'lel's st'ii:^ 
In tho/dlBtrlcta^eslabllshcd. by our 
school •authorities and only Include 
tlvf vsamei'£i;ades In our tabulations, 
tbalfiiiey-lnclU(5e'in'theirs, so any' 
comparisons will be fair' ones. ' " 
(signed!);:Molly Pitcher ' ;; ; 

clearly bring to Ihe iJtople the 
other side of the story, . 

Since as far back as 1920, the 
pare;ils odd children of the Mom-
BUgyln'orpa have hud to contend 
with double ae-sslons, sub-standard 
t'ooms-baserhtht roonis atid mixed 
'grtt^eii. The .rccomihenulitlon' '6( 
3 • • rporns: 'pf'tcXcd, the': ijilpmaiiguln 
nrciii litis bfepn lirOveil t p b e Iriade-
qiitttc by the.Etatlsllesicomplled by 
both'" the'. 'Momaiigulh I^urehts 
qiuh;-and; tlie SUperlnlertdcnt of 
BCl'loblS,;. ;, 

• I t . thlsjirocommeitdinion ot • 3 
rOoms Is carried through, you will 
l i t l l lbe cohtifhdintr,, \Vith either 
double i sessions, sub i- standard 
rooms.orbnst tmfht rooms. . NVc 
have dbrte'nlf that Is humanly pos
sible to b'rlris; dbout a;change In 
the rcobmmoiidatloifij ^ but , our 
pleading Ijiis taUcii pn deaf ears, . 

There Is on tiling ,tjiat we'con 
hot do for .^ou and that Is to cast' 
your~vnle at th«| Town Meeting 
which Is being held.,on .Monday, 
Moy'18th,:.al the high school. . 

Keinenil'^er, If ' lho r^commendjU 
tlon of 3 .rooms Is approved,' you 
will hav^ no further opportunity 
to volcu your oppOslUoh, to the a-
liove condiUoib) widch will contin
ue (to cxiilt. i J 

Please give up ;a few' hours of 
your lime and doi your'civic duty 
tor the Momauguln area. Attend 
the Town Meeting .and vote 
against the| recomniondatlon tor 3 
rooms for llie Momaugl'n School. 

IT IS NOW OR NEVEB 

Brutally Vnung 
"\yhenevcr. poets want to give you 

, the Idea 
That something Is particularly 

meek and mild. 
They compare it to a, child. 
Thereby proving thai though poets 
With poetry, may bo rife. 
They, don't know the (oets ot life." 

Ogdcn Nash. 
One tired father who had hat) 

all he could lake ot youthful ex 
uberance that day, opened a letter 
from the treasurer of a camp 
fund for, underprivileged boys, 
which said, "What would you do 
It you Opened this letter and a 
little boy Jumped out and stood 
In front of you'?" Heaving the 
mLsslve Inib the wnsleba.skel the 
man grimly muttered, "I'd let 
him have II right between the 
eyesl' 

The parish priest was calling on 
a teen-age boy with a broken leg 
and the little .sister wanted vei-y 
much to gel some ullentlon for 
herself, so she suddenly Inter-
rui)led with, "Say, Futlier, you 
know .sanielhjnK'? Our cut ate our 
bird - and on Friday, too!" 

A minister culled on a friend, 
and as the twonien sal chatting, 
the Utile girl of the family knell 
close liy cutting out pupiir dolls, 
"How do you like your new neigh
bors?" asked the uuller. "'I'huy're 
all right," replied his host, "but," 
pointing to hi.s daughter, "1 ddn'l 
wont to. say anything now becuuso 
she repeals everything she hears 
us .suy," WliBi'euimni llulu ..Lucy, 
to her' ; falhe'rs's ' ' eolislernatlon, 
looked'up Innocently, ul the min
ister aiid ,coiiunenl'ed,".E'r, TImyer, 
you |)i*'etiched -loo long 'lost Sun
day." v'-^';-; .,••:.;• • .'•:•, • 

Ten-year-old 'PatrlclaV. while on 
a visit to h^r aUn.i', tdid of a iib'th-
day pttViysliehad attended: "Shi 
ley, the", girl who gave the party 

EA.ST HAVEN NEWS 
Thur».lay, .May H, l»M • ' "»" ' 

jmm NEWS 
, ,Tlpl(els will be available at the 
door tor both pertorniances of the 
r.Foxniv,yai'lety Show which wHl lie 
injtd lit''ihe"Commu)ilty Hall Frl-
,day and; Saturday at 8 p. m. 

To the Edl lpr : • , , , . . 
We would .like to^ address- the 

folipwlng, ppeii' letter lb the resid
ents of' t(ie'fi^bmauguln-Arett with 
regard'to the coming town meel-
Ihg,:. ; n,. ,. '.; •-, ' . . : . : • . 

(slgnedVAlberlE. Weaver 
! : ; J"; Waiter J . 'Kane : ' 

(for ihe.Association for the De-
velopijient. iof- the Momauguln 
schbbi)*•;:•:'•;:' '?:"•''"•,"',' '-i 

One million, six hundred thous
and dollars, of the citizens^ of East 
Hav'qn'money will be spent 'on 'a 
much ncedbd<!school building pro-' 
granj; jThe • above' amo'uht. repte-
sents So^o, of the towns borrow
ing power, and'if Is lmpbrlanl_that 
It be spent wisely apd In the best 
muiiner tOiglve he children of our 
conuiiunlty, the best educalldnot 
gultjan'ce possible, . : . , ; • ' 

As we aU know, there ore two 
sides lb flvery, story, proposal;or, 
recbip'meiidation.' '. Unforlunatfely, 
we ar« in complete .disagreement 
with th^' recommendation for: a 
school building progi:am, made! bŷ  
a'itiojorily pt the Board of "Educa
tion,' Thereitbre,' we have 'attempt
ed, 'to the best ol oiuf';ability,''to 

Dot and Waller.McNamara have 
chosen the melodious name of Mc-
li|nle MaiEarel, . for ,t)ielr . third 
daughter whp was; born. on May 

• 5 ; • ' • ; ' . ; , : ; . ' , . ' , ' ' . . ; ' ' . '• 

, • • * « : * . ' 
Get weU.wishes are extended to 

Mrs'Harold Hall wlio^ls back home 
ntler- a ro'conl operation and lb 
Mrs, \yillium Welch who Is under-
goiiig an,o'perbtlou a t NeW. Haven 
Hos(>Util/':''V' ;" . ' 

, Pen 8 did double'duty otithe re-, 
cent Scout Ciivalpadej wherie Pack 
5' hiid a booth tlemonstrnt^g the' 
ipakijjg of ;^moided plaque's, Sortib 
of the Explorer Scouts from-, this 
area,attended the session:onACbn; 
.servatlon held at the West Rock 
kature Center last. Saturday, 
. . . . ' • ' • * ' • » 

Only a teen ,oger could . follow 
the pace set 'by Glcnda Wilson's 
groupi the, rilght ;of the Jiinlor 
Prbmil "They .started the 'evening | 
with d "cocktail"' paVly C a t ; the 
home of blcl iAyr, arrived a t t h o 
Lawn' Club Just before the Grand 
March, went out for a shore dinner 
alter the Proiri,' then accepted the 
''Invitation'ot the Rotary/Club'anil 

after a malyeloust lme atv Brad
ford Miiiioi', Wound up at the Wil
son holile';' for.'p i pfe-daWn' break-
fa.st, Fliitilly,with the rWlrig .slin, 
they de'imrted fo'r hoine exhausted, 
hilt cxcllcdiyiittppy. . 1 . 

,GlendU;wis'oholiljh to be one ot 
the Qucifn's atlondjints. ,: , , ' 

' • • ' ; . ' " ' ; . _ J . H ' . V . ' * ' * ' * - • ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' 

TMswUi be an;«xclllnE weekctiii 
tor, Sandra.'Stoi'b,;'Wiio. wlU .b* 
Jpnlbr.-birlri'(5s)nii|'(l..nU lipr. aistiii-'a 
,wedpliife'.^a'(ul;'tJay tthd ISyears old 
un.'M9i'iday'.'', '.'"'•'"' ' : ' ' , . 

'• , ; ; ' . . ; ' : . * ' ^ ' « ' ' % . ; * ^ ' * ' ' • . • • • • " • 

Because the" "ToWnMenling will 
be hiid" oH" .tl^'c; t i t u l a r ., .Hieetlpg' 
mijht of; t!)i(]FpMn School P T A ; ' 
tliwp wlii .b.ij'l'a-fiostponeinent ut\lll 
Mqndpyi Mpy 25, ./riie executive 
coninilltec. wlilclt'mtli at tiie home 
of Mrs,'Rubj Tholnpstm oh' Tues
day night,' pirges' ^il lis piembcrs 
to ' a l l i nd " t h e ' ' Inqportiini. Town 
Meellhg', • •. : ' ' ' 
. - , . . . , . • . • „ • • * * , • . ; 

Editor's I^fotiii'. ^TIlB qplnions ex-
press^^ la. the. foilpwlnlt portion ;or 
this cbluiini.'aJC&tlibse'of the writer 
ivlio accepts fuU'respbiUlbllity for 
tlicni)'. • • ,; 

' ' ' » ' » . » • ; . • 
Your correspondent hid sucii a 

dose of sprlnii fever last ,week that 
she cojuplctely forgot "News" day, 
but she wp^ jolted but of her state 
of lethargy by accepting the public 
Invltotloii, . to . the Momauguln, 
"Mass" nieeting.. V '. '', 

Here we (atidtiiar Foitonito and 
tt Laiirel dqle^allpn) soon learned 
several Ihliipsi number one among 
Ihem, Hint althopgh we Hvere In
vited, we were expected to be 

(silent guesls. After the deliberate 
Intentions ot tliose sjioiuorlng the 
.so-cdlled 'Imass meeting" (opprox, 
30 . Moniauguijiltes) were made 
clcarto- us, tlie.Laurcl people were 
up In arips.on^ your correspondent 
was, to, put It .iniidiy,. hiehiy . iti-
dlgnapt, top,, W B were told out
right that, lyibmpuguln was only 
concerned with the problems' oC 
tlielr own ipea 'lilewers and shore' 
development:ln'ctM<tod). Moinau-
guln iVas a K G"p)^ii.of Us own, 
naipcly, tp ,(icC,up'tiie'elementary 
sqhools of; pur tpwn on a klnder-
:parlcn-srxllV gr^de arrangement 
artd'to' put- pil the ' seventh and 
cijjhth '^rddijrs. l"p the high school. 
on'hall sessions!" . • • ' .• 

Before revealing this plan, the 
chalrntan -of' thp'. Association; for 
the' Develppm^^t 'pf the Momau
guln' Sciippl;, NIC.. Kpne, said tlmt 
educators considered double grades 
and dflublc ,sJp.s\onV the;,. greatest 
evlla Ipi^iedlng education. Then he 
Pfprnptly, pr'pcee^Bp ,wlth, plans,lo 
put'the seventh' and elgiiili graders 
who have 'aireadyVaiiltetfid under 
double anil';tr(pif; grades ;or; double 
sessions. Into- thp, high school, un
der anol)ierdbublp session plan.^ 
' I \yj5h,sbmephe; would;; Inform 

I wisii sonjeone^ wpuld Inform' 
thosb behitui'the rnbyement to pro
mote a building'program Incorpo-
riitlhg Rouble- session's in 'our high 
schbpi, at 'cin .oc'oribthy "tlgui-e :bt 
one mlUloti'(Ipilprs,, that 'th|)y/are 
pltlhnl'hg under on Illusion, , "They 
m a y b e very surprised to find that 

FOXON PARK 
; .Mrs. Stanley Porydzal was elecl-
td president at the May meeting 
of the Ladles' Guild of Our .Lady of 
Pompeii, tliurch. Other . ottlc'ers 
iire; Mrs, Raliih Currohe,' 'Vice 
jifesident; Mrs, Charles kebert, 
^ic'reiary, and Miss Stella' Pdwli-^ 
kb\frsitl, •' treasurer. ^ Th4 'eiedul'lVe' 
committee Includes, Mrs, -Edward, 
b e fchello, Mr.s'. Walker ' 'Mui'lus,; 
and Mrs..'Anthony Pawllkowakl. 
Mrs., Leop Bcaupln. and' Mrs. Ap-
thpny'.'Pawlikpwski coniprlsp. .the 
Sunslitrie'cOihmlltce.'iMrs. 'Theo
dore' Peters. Is In . charge ot re, '̂ 
treihinents' ,an(l , chui'ch • '...cloanlhg 
fqij the coming year. "The pttlceis 
^\\\ i)'e iiislalled fit the'Jujie rneet'; 
Ing by. the pa,slor, Rev!,' Haymoiui 
A, : M u l c a h y . ' , ; - . ' • • ' •: ;• 

i Mrs; M, Onofi'lp of 42 Old ITbxon 
Rd,, left on; tt trip itblttily aboanl 
il''i'..Wi Ai plane Saturday,' tO' visit 
i^eiatives' and friends. Mrs, Ono-
frlo, who Informed,her, family by 
cablegram, ot her arrival Iti Italy 
on; Sunday, will spend about three 
months abroad. ' [ 

, • • • • * , * 

, The crowning, of the statue of 
the Blessed Virgin ' Mary, look 
place In Our Lady of Pompeii 
Church Sunday afternoon, Elvira 
Plbniblno, the May Queen, was as
sisted by'Mary Lbu Manglneila 
.and'Betty Zalonskl. • Peter Velush 
<va.s llic crown bearer, and the 
(lages were Nicholas Calovopc and 
jpiiii "Tomaso, Faith, Hope and 
Charity were represented by Hae 
De Lucia, Ii'ene Zalbnskl and Elea
nor Ploiiibino, Ann Velush di'csse<l 
a f iiri: ahgel> lead, the, procession, 

' ^Hr, and Mrs. Amps Ca-sey of- 31 
Apir SlVvlsljed their,, son, Pvl. 
Marvin ' Casey; a t F o r t . lievehs 
lost weekend; Another son,'bonakl, 
is stationed In Korea." . 

iThe/flnal meeting before Hie 
sumiper recess, of the CYO of Our 
Lady/ot Pompeii Church,.will be 
heid/onMOnday,' May 18, Religious 
Instruction will tie held as, usual 
lietbie the. May devotions, and the 
social vi\\\ follow. At this time a 
cpiiiplQle report ot the recent 
variety show will be given. 

sold to- iiie,"'Why, Palsy, you've 
got on'tlie;,sanie dross'you wore 
to ray |mrtyliiiist!,'yeo'r! :I suppose 
your nipther, "couidti't..olford to 
buy you a''newi,bnef' That' made 
mC mudl":'. r' '. .' 

Aunlle ^laid diei' • hand lehderly 
on the.blonde curls, and said, "Ot 
course, dear, you didn't' remain at, 
the ' iittrly-.;fifler,'. ih'alX' 'li a -llltle' 
girl had. mnd'e'such'a'remark. ' to 
nve when ,,I..wa§. your age,.l;should 
liave.g'o'ne ;i'ight .libme," '.'(311, but 
nuritie,", jifdlesled Palsy,' ."times 
liave' chahi^^di and' besides, I saw 
they wbre going' to serve''cocoanut 
cake arid; -Ice cream, • so - I •' just 
slapped her,'.face and, stayed." 

A smalh'b'oy .'.recently ireturned 
from d' party, and' .was..met ill, the 
door hy 5lijav mother, ,whp asked It 
iie liad.;^h'aii. a .iilce .time,,IJlsdain-
tully lie, ..irdlilidd,"I've never been 
tp' sUch...Br'.punk. parly! They. had 
a; danie'.ithere ,wlio all the lime 
w^s Irylngrto .'keep order!" We 
he'ard ;;bt,<phe distracted .' mother, 
wjio .'cbiiidn't. .eanlrpl, ' the llltle 
guests,','wlip'sliouled,,;"There will 
be'; p nice/litlae.for- t.he;one 'who 
win go,'iiOiTie.'f|!'sl!" ',"':"; 

,-A lltll'b'.'bld'.viady. entered the 
m;bdestsub,Urbah house,'.iind found 
d.boy of. •ro'ur Iri. sole possession, 
playing 'wlth.<lihr':loy :.trpln, "'You 
don't know me;" ..said tlie': old lady, 
"b(it I'm.'yOui-'^'grpiidma "- on ydlir 
father's'side,"'Without looking up 
from h'lij,vU'aln; the.'boy said, "I'll 
tell you'r ight 'how you're on the 
\yi'oiig side.''. ' 
i'A teen-age .hnliy sitter caring 

for four row^iy youngsters, was 

forced ut length to coll on her 
sister for help to quell the riot. 
When they tbially had the villains 
In bed, the two exhausted girls 
waited sleepy-eyed for the parents 
to return. The specified hour come 
and went and the older girl grew 
more and more worried, "It makes 
me nervous when they don't come 
home on time," she confessed, 
"with a brood like this there's nl-
w a y s t h e chance they've 
deserted!" 

Some baby sitters have figured 
that there Is too llltle actual prof-
It In the job, like the one who 
kept the following account: "3 
children, aged 5, 6 and lU; parents 
leave at 8; first quarrel nl 8:02. 
Children .should go to bed at 8:30, 
they go at 3:27; 35 trips to the 
bathroom, 38 drlpks of water ask
ed for, hedroorn lights went and 
on and off 51 times. Parents sup
posed to be home nl 11:30, got 
liiele at 1:05. 

"Ten minutes spent studying, 
grades earned In school next day 
0; received .fl.50, bus fare home 
lOe; bill for dress cleaned after 
,lane spilled Ink on It, $1.29; as
pirin 7c - net profit 4e," 

A quite lyiilcal answer was made 
by a five year old who was eager
ly watching his aunt unpack, watt
ing to receive her present. At lost 
two bean bags were produced,"one 
red and one blue, "Which one 
would you llkeV" she askedj "OnC) 
Ls for you and one for Sklppy." 
Without hesitation- the boy said, 
"1 wont Skliipy's," 

Halt the iiuplls In the school 
had been absent with Colds and 
the leochor gave a talk on the d(in-
gois ot exposure: " I had a,l i t t le 
brother Just seven years old," she 
sold, "and he took his. new sled 
out In the snow and caught pneu-
inonla, and three days.-later; he 
died." The. classroom was,-.Iiea'v^ 
with silence, and she was satisfied 
with the effectiveness of the story, 
when suddenly a voice from the 
rear ot the room asked, "Where's 
his sled'?" 

The teacher asked a boy It he 
hnd any brothers or sisters and he 
replied, "No. I'm single." Another 
teacher told her, class, "We Ameri
cans drew up the Declaration of 
Independence.;-'now-those are 'big 
words, bul,- the real meaning' Is 
that we .'just- wrote' U; ietler ;ond 
In that letter vve said 'We "o're 
free.' " A t that point a little boy 
raised his hand to protest Indig
nantly, "f'm not ' t ree. - I'm;,rour!" 

The father played ;possum 'While' 
his youngsters tried;,I heir; best; to 
rouse him; from; a Sunday ;; after
noon ;nap:'to';Htake "them .,tb.:wal|t.. 
Finally "the flye-yeo'r-dld.prled ppen 
one of'his cyelld.s; peered 'carefully, 
then reported, ."He's-, still In 
there!" • • ; . " . . . . - ' :..,':•• 

A recently overheard comment; 
"Llltle ladles iTiay; be bprp, but 
lllllo genlleinen are' hewn;",like 
nionuments, out .ot solid^resist
ance," • '; •' : : 'f) ?••; ;• '• 

Library Staff T o \ , , 
At tend Book Swap.' 

Miss Beth Taylor, librarian, and 
Mrs. .William , Hoyt, - an t i ' Mrs. 
George ^ulllvan, library 'aides, vvlU 
attend a meeting of the" Swap 
Group Tuesday Mn,'-Prospect. The 
group arranges for the swapping 
of mysteries, westerns and" light 
love stoi'les between area librar
ies-to provide a greater variely 
for readers. 

Town 
Topics 

Schools, schools, schools. Recent 
Issues of Ihc News hove been 
loaded with statements and coun-
lerstatements on the Issue of 8-4 
versus 6-3-3, We know of nl least 
one board member whose children 
break out Into a rage nt the faint
est reference to the controversy. 
Monday's town meeting may bring 
a final respite from all this. 

* * « « * 
A look down by the green re

vealed that excavation will bo'un--
derway shortly for the construc
tion of n new bandstand by the 
local American Legion Post. The 
Harry Bartlctl post Is sincere In 
Its proposal to build the structure 
for town use and It Is anxious to 
please eveo'one, 

» * « » » 
First Selectman Frank Barker 

says ho hopes to ncqulro the ser
vices o f a recreation director by 
summer time. Activities of the 
.director woulil be tied In with the 
project for a rifle range In the 
High School basement. General 
.sohtlment seems to be a scepticism 
that anything will be done by the 
town for Improving recreation, 
now thai the crisis of- a few 
mbnihs ago is almost forgotten. 

Chamber of Commerce feeling on 
summer-lime- closing of stores is 
that'.getting, merchants to settle 
Upon'a given'day would be diffl-
CUlt;.;: Past experience with viola
tion of'agl'eenientsliave'lcfl many 
pessimistic about the chances' of 
success. 

***** 
Frank Crlsnfl Is still hopeful 

of a fair season although 
his baseball team has been serious
ly crippled by the lo.ss of Viii Pao-
lillo. The power hitter broke a 
finger in a •game against Shelton 
a few weeks afeo and his loss threw 
the Eastl,es into a batting, slump. 
The Crisaflmen'.ni'o now making a 
slow cobe-back., . 

. " . - ' . : * * * * * • * 

.; The-Patiicit Duffy'.s celebrated 
tiVe ;,-.chrlslening of their baby 
daughter Sunday. : • . ; . . -

: * • • * • * * • -

i • . • : • • " • • • • - ' . . . ' ^ 

;.. Another Idle personal: Mr, and 
Urs. LloyH -R. Overfleid;. of 616 
Main St., aimounce the birth-of a 
.soh; Richard William, on May 5. 
Mrs..bverfleld Is the former Rita 
Monahan. '• 1 

- :^ . * * *f * * . 

: Our Foxon correspondent hblds 
some;strong opinions with respect 
to the schools Issued and has been 
felven the liberty of expressing 
theiri. Her view.s are "not; neces
sarily, those ot the paper, 

Some merchonts fear the eftccls 
that the heavy Main St, traffic 
win have oh local business^ par
ticularly with respect to the shore 
trade during Ihe coming summer 
months. Suggestions for remedy 
are being bandied about bul many 
admit that It's n problem that the 
town will have to tolerate until 
the thruway work Is finished. 

> ( • » * • * • 

The Coffee Shop on Main St. Is 
sporting a new awning we see. 

• » • * • 
Harold Nash will be the Speaker 

for next Thursday's luncheon meet
ing of the East Haven Rotary. 
Prof. E, W. Muehl's talk on "Mi'nd 
Meets Mind" was humorous and 
Informative, we are told. 

Hot weather over the Weekend 
brought, a flurry of activity down 
at the .Momauguln shoreline as 
crowds flocked to enjoy the' sun
shine and a f e w brave kids . tried 
the frigid temperatures of. the 
Sound. ; Summer accommodations 
and shops starting to open. 

Momauguin 
Good weather brought out many 

bathers. Youngsters diving In just 
like the temperature ot the water 
was 75. Rides now installed In the 
liark and the yoUng fry having a 
wonderful time. , 

• « * * * 
Women of the Momauguln area 

are now getting together every 
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 4 
in the Bradford Manor Flrehouse 
making cancer dressings. Anyone 
interesled is Invited. 

***** 
Charlie Schnrt of Atwater St, 

has been confined to bed for a few 
day.s. We nil, hope he will beup 
and around again soon. The Cor
ner store, misses him; .; 

. - , . ' * ' * * f.* : 

St, Clore's Ladles' CSuIld will at
tend a Communion breakfast' Sun
day, June 7th at theMoniaugiiln 
Carnevale'. Mrs^ Sigui'd Anderson 
Is -servliig as chrilrman. - Ail Invl-. 
tation is exiended.;lO'.ali, women ot 
the parish;,. • ' ; - , . ' ' r 
. Tomorrow rilght m the flrehouse 
the guild.will; sponsor their .month
ly card party.'.; Hostesses will be 
Mrs.. Harold. Hall, Mr.s. H; Aldrick 
and.Mrs.';FrnriCIS;Pldqji','; . ; ; , , 

Children of: the parish are now 
preiiaring: for' First Holy Com
munion, which, win be: held at the 
8:30 o'clock mails, May 30. . 

' : . , . ; ; . ; • * * * , * ' * ' -

•Mr; and Mrs; Eugene W, Barthol
omew ;Of.,2'47 Brndlej>:.Sl.,' an
nounce ,j the-engagement .of- their 
daughter,-^Dolores J„ to ;Pvl. Rob
ert F. Llbby,;USA,.son;of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. LIhby of-42 Green 
S t , - , . , ; V , ' „ • , , - • ; 

• , , * ; * * • * ; ; - ; * • • ' • 

Miss Sally * Cprbplt,',: da'ughter of 
MK" and -Mrs,;",-.'.Jpii'n"';' COrb'ett, ' 70 
Main St.",,;appeared:r.ecenlly'in the 
Spring , jdramatlcs;' prdtluctiori ; at 
Prlhcipla fcollegbi'-Eisah;''Illinois. 
"The Yellow Jacket," 0 Chinese 
ploy, was preseiit'Cd In. the.'trodj-
tlonat mariner ot the Chinese thea
ter. PI Delta Kapiia, the Princlpla 
dramatics society; sponsored" the 
productloh. ! Mls;6 '.CoHiell ,. is a 
sophomore at the college. 

•i * ' * • « ' * - ' « • ' 

Miss Lorraine..Caneparl, .is one 
of three nren;students who recent
ly has been,,: Initialed; Into the 
Gamma Alpha ;chapler of Alpha 
Delta Pi'sorority in- thevUnlversity 
of Conneclicut; siorrs. Miss Cane
parl, who is In her sophomore year. 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario Caneparl of 415 High "St. 

In Gerrish F ashion Show 

Plan T o Participate In 
Exchange Golf Tourney 

jEqsl Haven iplans to be repre
sented In the Stale Exchange Clubs 
(jolf Tournameht which is slated 
tqr Tuesday, June 2, at the Edgc-
vvooil course iln efomWell. Winners 
of the 1951 chariiplonsblp In 1051, 
the East iliiveii delegation has oni-
tdg on the tournament trophy,-

,Local' comriilttoe In charge con-
.slsts. of. ;A1 Anastaslo, John 
i{mctzo and Dayton Well. Others 
who are expected tb participate 
aje Mason Graves, Arthur Rlcclo, 
James Mllano, Fred Hunter;' Dr. 
H..D.?Klernan,'artd Peter Limon-
pelll. • ! - ! • < • . • " . . • . • . " ' . : . 

' Birthday Breetlngs to'Bobby Du-
I mark'of Henry St., Charlie Brooks 

Ilinost. of t ha t ' rijHlloh dollors wil l! pj Cosey BeaVh.Rd; and Kdthaleen 
,'hBve to be ipent ' to,provide the I White ol Stevens St. 

i-ucas studio 

Children; lif the Cerrish School will take part In a fashion show w hicll will he comlilnMl with >i I'urd party sponsored next Wednesday 
., .. xM. 1., r!...;.i.,.„i„ii„ it.,i„„.„ s,.l.„i',i,.ii, i.<,Sip.. Neumann, Koiidi IJion 

Frank Vana-
liy tlie Uerrislv P.T„ A. Shown left to right are; first row, Virginia Gariibardella, Itobertlv Sehut-ileiii, La^iee Neninaim, 
and IVIary Ann Sllvestro; seconiV row, Thomas Pelrislno,'Barbara C onsiglio, Nathalie LaiiKello, !Hory Ann Pctrisino and 
core,' 
The party and fashion show will taUH place at 7:80 p. m, in the Old Stone Church and the pulillc Is Invited. Proceeds will go 
toyvard buying eijuipiuc'nt for the school, and donations are one dollar per person. INlSf Edward Plte (HO 7-D303) is tluilrmani 
Mrs. Edmund Ueiiry (HO 7-3160) is co-bhnlrraan, ^, , " .' ' '• • • ;_ 
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Still In Slump 
Easties Defeat 
Milford4-2 

East Haven, which has not fully 
recovered from a batting slump 
largely Induced by the loss of their 
number one power hitter, Vln Pa-
olIUo, put a several game losing 
streak to an end Monday by a 4 
to 2 win over Mllford. 

Paollllo, who broke his finger In 
the Shelton game on April 23, Is 
out for the season and has taken 
a lot of Coach Frank Crlsafl's 
hopes with him. 

The Mllford High team, which 
got only three hits off Clayton 
Harold Lnwlor, did a poor job of 
fielding. The Easties .scored two 
runs, in the .second Inning ond af
ter being tied by Mllford In the 
fifth went on in the sixth to take 
the gome. 

The box score: 
East Haven 020 002 0—4 
Mllford . . . : 000 020 0—2 

Norton Pitches 
As Easties Rock 
Boardman 8-0 

Jackie Norton, Easties right 
fielder, took over the pitcher's 
mound Tuesday afternoon ns the 
local high school team scored its 
second victory of the week by de
feating Boardman Trade 8-0 in a 
home game at Memorial Field, 

The slight player limited Board-
man to three hits, walked only one 
man and struck out eight batters, 
while bis team-mates took advant
age of a number of walks and 
errors ogalnst the New Haven 
nine In a, rapid game the Easties 
collected five hits in the second 
through fifth inning to bring In a 
total of eight runs. Cenlerflelder 
Mike Paollllo accounted for two 
of the hits. 
..The box score; 

East Haven 021 230 0—8 
Boardman Trade ,. 000 000 0—0 

purpose of modeling the gormcnts 
which the homemaking cfasses 
hove been working on for the last 
eight weeks. 

About forty students partici
pated In the assembly which was 
held In class groups. 

Freshmen students modeled, 
skirls, shorts, and blouses. 

Juniors modeled, two piece 
dresses. 

Seniors, dresses, .skirts and eve
ning dresse.s. 

Hear Lab Technician 
Friday, twenty students attended 

a talk in the school given by Miss 
Prince, a laboratory technician 
from St. Raphael's Hospital. 
' Miss Prince spoke on qualifica

tions for becoming a lab techni
cian and opportunities connected 
with the hospital. 

Ft. Hale Training 
Center Open Sal. — 
Armed Forces Day 

Cdr, Lloyd J, O'Brien USN, 
Commanding Officer of the U. S, 
Naval & Marine Corps Reserve 
Training Center, Fort Hale Park, 

and First Lt, Fred W; Connor, 
Jr, USMC, Inspector-Instructor of 
the Morlne Reserve Unit at tjie 
Morris Cove base announced today 
nvat the training' center will be 
open to the public on Armed 
Forces Day, 16 May 1953, between 
the hours of 10 a. in. and 4 p. m. 

Luzzi Homer Aids 
Defeat Of Derby 
By 7-0 Wed. 

Harold Lawlor pitched a Iwo-
hltter against Derby yesterday as 
his team-malts blanked the rival 
high school 7-0 ond kept the East-
ie.s In tie for first place In the 
Housatonic League. 

•Hank Luzzi led the Easties* 12 
hits with a home run In the fourth 
inning, and with a double and a 
single. Like Luzzi, Jack Norton 
also got three hits out of four 
times up at bat. 

The Easties third win of the 
week, the game left the local 
team with only one loss in the 
League. 

The box score: 
East Haven.. O i l 4 0 0 1—7 
Derby 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 

Losing pitcher—Culmo, 

H I G H S C H O O L N O T E S 
TSO'8 for '51 

The following students have 
been approved and accepted by the 
entire faculty as next years Traf
fic Squad Officers: 

Sal Vergotl, Jean BattUck, Bar
bara Blake, Alphonse Acampora, 
George Wagner, Nancy Freeman, 
Carol Dolan, Robert Talbot, Jos
eph O'Mara, Frances McTrottos, 
Dorothy Sharf, Adrlenne Elliot, 
Dorothy Johnson, Dorothy Anas
taslo, Angle lonnotli, Robert Dav
ison, Louise Thomas, Frances Deg-
nall, Dick Ayr, Tom Bowden, Dor
othy Johns, Theresa Parlota, Bill 
Ciapp, Barbara Raccio, Marlon 
Parillo, Beverly Fapplano, Thomas 
Coleman, Dorothy Klngsford, Lil
lian Thomas, Richard Angus, 
Dnv'e Watrous, Joan Backman, 
Rochelle Balzano, Linda Fair, An
gelina' Marenna, Jullanne Hall, 
Phyllis Gamache, Betty Carbone, 
Victor St. John, Anthony Massarl, 
Dick Moher, Paul Lasko, Ilene 
Shrlnski, Phyllis Glnnetli, Francis 
Zampiello, Eleanor Pajeski, Ther-
eso Lemleux, Alice Mattel, Helen 
Kelsey, Mory Ann Sabine and Wil
liam Curtiss. 

Junior Class Rings 
The Junior Class Rings are ex

pected to be ready for students by 
Frldoy, May 22, 

Fashion Show 
A fashion show was held 

Wednesday In the auditorium for 
the girls only. Supervised by Miss 
Toothaker, the show was for the 

WASHINGTON — Boseball wants 
an a.sslst from Congress in pre
serving the minor league clubs 
that groom players for the big 
lime. 
• The threat, according to base

ball's lop brass, comes mainly 
trom radio and television. 

As TV spreads through the 
country, more and more. people 
who live in areas having minor 
league teams' are staying' home to 
listen tp or watch big -.league 
games on the screen instead of 
viewing local- contests In person 
out ot the pork. 

This has put such a crimp In 
the tills of some minor league 
clubs that tliey have folded, and 
others will suffer a similar fate It 
present televising and broadcast
ing of big league games continues,. 

The ultimate result will iie less 
quality In big league ball, because 
the majors depend on the minors 
to train fresh material. 

The only minors that can con
tinue playing so sparsely tilled 
stands for any length of lime arc 
the farm teams ot the I major 
league clubs. But the majors, suf
fering from their own attendance 
Ills this year, cannot see their 
way clear to continue subsldzlng 
farm clubs Indefinitely, even with 
proceeds from telecasts and broad
casts of the big games. 

Thus was the diamond dilemma 
outlined by Baseball Commissioner 
Ford Frlck and others for a Sen
ate Interstate Commerce subcom
mittee, which Is considering legis
lation designed to bring baseball 
relief from TV and radio pres
sures, 

Lou Carroll, allorney for the 
National League, brought the Issue 
down to dugout level when he 
told the subcommittee that un
controlled broadcasts and telecasts 
are forcing the majors to ."eat our 
own young." 

The lament ot the leagues Is no 
news to Subcommittee Chairman 
Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo.l, who 
Is president of the Western 
League, . 
• Matter of fact, Johnson Is the 

sponsor'of S. 1396, which would 
legalize, a rule banning broad
casts and telecasts, without per
mission, by one baseball olub In 
the home territory ot another. 
The bill fixes "home' territory" as 
within a 50-mile radius. 

Arguing the need for this legis
lation, George M. Trautman, presi
dent of the National Association 
of Professional Baseball Leagues 
said many leagues and clubs had 
disbanded for lack ot income. Of 
the ,273 left, he said, only 19 
showed a profit last year, 

Trautman said radio sponsors 
In minor league cities can get a 
wire account -of a major league 
game for less than It would cost 
to sponsor the games of the local 
team. 

Added to the woe ot major 
league clubs forced to subsidize 
their farm teams because of the 
letters' lack of gate receipts Is the 
fact that there has been a sharp 
over-all drop In paying customers 
at the big league turnstiles. At
tendance is off about 25 per cent 
from • what it was at this time 
last year. 

Official Call 
For Town Meeting 
Monday Evening 

Following is the offlelnl call of 
Ihe town meeting Monday evening 
to consider a program of school 
construction recommended by the 
Board of Education, 

l1io Call 
At the request of Ihe Board ol 

Education, a Special Meeting of 
the Electors and those entitled to 
vote In town meetings of the Town 
of East Haven, Connecticut, will 
be held in the East Haven High 
School auditorium In said Town 
of East Haven, on the I8lh day 
of May, 1953 nl eight o'clock 
ID. S, T.) In the evening, for the 
following purposes; 

1, To consider and act U|ion a 
proposal to build In the Foxon 
District, nn elementary school con
sisting ot eleven class-rooms and 
nn all-i)Urpose room, completely 
furnished and equipiied, at a cosi 
not to exceed 5380,000.00 

2, To consider and act upon a 
proposal to build In the Gerrish 
Avenue District, nn eienientniy 
school consisting of eleven class
rooms and nn all-pur|>ose room, 
completely furnished and equip
ped, a t a cost not to e.Nceed :f380,-
000.00. 

3, To. consider and ocl upon o 
proposal to build an addition to 
the present Momauguln element
ary school, consisting ot three 
class-rooms and an all-purpose 
room, completely furnished and 
equipped, nt a cost not to exceed 
$150,000.00 

4, To consider and act upon an 
authorization to the Elementary 
School Building Committee ap-
Iiolnted imrsuant to the vote of 
the Special Town Meeting of July 
28th, 1952, lo engage an architect 
or architects, secure plans and 
specifications, cost estimates ond 
seek bids, for the construction, 
furnishings and equipment of the 
aforesaid school buildings, 

5, To consider and act upon an 
authdrization to the Elementary 
School Building Committee u|i-
polnled iiursunnl to the vote of 
the Special Town Meeting of July 
28, 1952 to obtain an option or 
options, upon a .suitable site or 
sites, on which to build, at' a later 
date, a twenty-two room Junior 
High School, 

6, To consider and act upon 
recommendullon of the Board ,of 
Finance Id'appropriate a sum. not 
exceeding $50,000.00 lo defray such 
expenses us may be necessarily 
Incurred under Item 4' of this 
coll, 

7, To consider and act upon the 
recommendation of the Board of 
Finance that the Boan^ of Se
lectmen be authorized and em
powered to borrow sucli sums as 
necessary to defray sucli appropri
ation as may be under item G of 
this call, the total thereof not lo 
exceed $50,000.00; and further that 
said Board of Selectmen be au
thorized and empowered to borrow 
such sums from a banking Institu
tion or Institutions upon such rate 
ot interest and upon sucli terms 
of repayment as may, to sold 
Board of Selectmen be deemed ap
propriate; and pursuant, thereto, 
that said Board of Selectmen be 
empowered to execute ond deliver 
the promissory note or notes of 
|he Town of East Haven to such 
banking Institution, or Institutions, 
containing such rate of interest, 
terms of repayment and other pro
visions as may, to said Board of 
Selectmen, be deemed appropri
ate. 

8, To take aclton that all ne
cessary expenses and expenditures 
which may be incurred and made 
by the aforesaid Elementary 
School Building Committee in the 
exercise of the authority granted to 
it by this meeting, shall be sub
ject to the prior approval of the 
Board of Finance and Board of 
Selectmen. , 

Dated at East Haven, Connecti
cut this n t h day of May\ 1953. 

(signed) 
Frank A.Bnrker, 

Ernest. M. Anlhonls 
Frank S. Clancy 
Board ot Selectmen 
Town of East Haven 

Legal 
WAHNING OF A SPECIAL 

TOWN MEETING 

Notice is hereby given lo all per
sons qualified to vote In Town 
Meetings of the Town of Brnnford 
thai a Special Town Meeting will 
be held In the High School Audi
torium, corner of South Main and 
Eades Streets In said Town on the 
19th day of May, 1953, nt 8 p, m„ 
for the following purposes; 

First 

To consider and act upon a reso
lution amending a certain resolu
tion relating to the appointment of 
a full time as.sessor, passed* at a 
Special Town Meeting held on 
March 31,~ 1953, In Ihe following 
imrtlculai*; To luovlde that' said 
Assessor shall be appointed for a 
term of four years. 

Second 

in the Town of Brnnford 
To hear, pass luul act upon a re

port of the Bonrd of Selectmen ns 
to building permits In ond for the 
Town of Brnnford. 
Dated at Brnnford, May 12, 19.53. 

Dominic J, Bontntlbus 
Robert S. Bradley 
Louis C, Atwaler 

Selectmen 

To consider and act upon the 
following ordinance, passed and 
submitted for approval by the 
Board of Selectmen; . 

BE IT ORDAINED, THAT 

1. From and after October. 1, 
1953, no building slinll be con
structed, ond no capital Im
provement to rohl' pmperty 
shull be made, within the 
Town of Brnnford, the reason.-, 
able value of which construe-, 

' tlon or capital improvement Is 
In excess of Five Hundred 
($500.00) Dollars, unless the 
owner of the iiremlses where 
such work Is to be, performed, 
or his aulliorized agent, .shall 
have obtained a building iier-
mil therefore from the offica 
of "the Assessor or Board;.ot! 
Assessors of the town. For the 
purpose'of this ordinance, rou
tine maintenance shall nol be 
construed as construction qr 
capital Improvements. - . - . ' j 
Said Assessor or Boal-d of As-,; 
sessors shall be required l!o. 
Issue such permit upon the 
filing of a written application 
therefore on forms to be prii-
vlded by said office, ond pay
ment of a permit fee Of twenty 

'five cents, -i •'-' 
All such permlls shall expire 
diie year from the date ot Is-

. -'sue.- . • . ,-"' 
Any owner, or owner's agent or 
personal representative, who 
•wiilfully and Intentionally vio
lates any provision of this orji 
inonce shall fie fined not mo^* '̂ 
then Twenty dollars. 

Third 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, April 27. 
1953, 
Estate of LUCILE D, ROBERTS, 

late ot Branford, In said Dislrlcl, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the 
Dislrlcl of Brnntord, hath limited 
and allowed six months from thi" 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for seillement. Those who neglect 
lo present their accounts properly 
attested, within sold time, will be 
debarred u recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

Rhodo W. Doly 
Paul Webb 

Executors 
Address; Branford, Connecticut, 

EMPLOY A RELIABLE PAINTER 
Reliability • Quality - Economy 

Colonial Painting & Decorating Co. 
87 Broadway, New Haven LO 2-2231 

The ban which Johnson's bill 
would legalize previously was Im
posed by baseball but was removed 
in 1949 at the Justice Depart
ment's request. The Department 
feared the rule might violate anti
trust laws, 

Warren Giles, National League 
president, says the major leagues 
are "helpless" to correct the pres
ent effects of TV and radio on 
minor leagues because they still 
ore being subjected to Justice 
Department "harrassment." 

Senator Johnson says the Jus
tice Department's > "over-zealous 
anti-trust division" has denied 
baseball the right to fight "mon
opoly" in Its own ranks. 

Senator John W. Brlcker (R-
says he believes baseball Is out
side :ot interstate commerce so 
far as the anti-trust laws arc 
concerned. 

Anything that threatens ba-se-
ball's quality can expect to meet 
Bridker's opposition. An avid fan, 
he holds honorary admission cards 
from both the American and Na
tional leagues. 

To consider and act upon the pe
tition of Cornelius T, Drlscoll and 
others for a Special Town Meeting 
to be held upon the following call; 

To 1-e.scind the vote passed at 
the town meeting of Ihe Town of 
Branford held oa March 31, 1953, 
under which vote a single assessor 
was established for the Town of 
Branford, the present three a.sse)r. 
sors being eliminated as 01 October 
1, 1953; said-single assessor to be 
appointed by the Selectmen for an 
indefinite term of office at nn an
nual .salary of $4,()00, plus other 
allowances; and to pass a new 
resolution whereby there shall be 
established for the Town of Bran-' 
ford a single assessor to be ap
pointed by the Selectmen of the 
Town of Branford, for a term ot 
office of two years, or such other 
term as said tow.n meeting may 
fix, at an annual salary of $4,000, 
plus other allowances, and to pro
vide further for the election of two 
additional part lime assessors, one 
from each major political party, to 
hold office for a term of two years, 
beginning October 1, 1953, they to 
receive compensation at the cur
rent rate being paid to assessors 

^Me/^P 
SELL IT THRU THE 

WAHfADS 

DISTRICT OF'BRANFORD, .ss, 
PROBATE COURT, April 20, 
1953; 

. Estnte of .lOHN FRANCIS 
FITZGERALD, lale of Branford, 
In said District, deceosed, 
• flic Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
ond allowed six -months from Ihe 
date Hereof, "for liic creditors' of' 
said eslote to exidbll their claims 
for settlement. Tliose who neglect 
lo present tjielr nccounla prb|ierly 
atlbsled; within said time, will bo 
debarred ;a ' recovery, AU persons 
Indebted to said Estate ore re-
quesled to make Immediate pay
ment to 

Ellen A, Fitzgerald 
' A'dmliilstralrlx 

Address; Totoket Rond, Bronford, 
'. Cohnectlcut, . * 

LOST ANH irOIINI> 

LOST- -Conneclleiit Savings Bunk 
book No, 1805, Spring Glen 
Branch, Payment stopped. Re
turn lo bank. 

LOST—Conneclicut Savings Bank 
Spring Glen Branch book IG41, 
Payment sl0|iped. Return to 
bank. 

LOST—Connecticut Savings Bank, 
Spring Glen Branch book 1108, 
Payment stopped. Return lo 
bank. 

BUSINESS SBKVICBS O—1 

PICNIC TABLES marie lo order. 
Coll CH 8-0839, . 

CURTAINS WASHED, specializing 
In organdy. Hand done. Phone 
CI I 8-5602, 

CALL MICKEY TORELLO (form
erly associated with Independent 
Amusement) nt 54 Main St, Cen
tral Radio and TV, Prompt re-
piilrs on all in^kcs, HU 8-37(M, 
After hours HU 3-9213, 

JOHN'S GARDEN S E R V I C E . 
Complete garden malnlonnncc. 
Lawns cut, trees trimmed, etc. 
John Malsono, 'i70 Sheffield Ave,, 
New Haven, Conn, Phono SP 
G-8945 or'AT 8-4031, 

EXPERT REPAIRS on television, 
radio, and nil home a|ipllances. 
Call Frank Rourke, 284 Main Sl„ 
Branford, HU 8-9124. 

ALUMINUM-AND' STEEL' blinds, 
• recording, retnping, repairing 
'combination windows and doors, 
Baiiibno shades and dropes. Coun
try Club Vdrietliin Blliid Co,, 33 
Putnam Ave,, Itiimden, Phone 
AT 8-1706, . .', 

FOR YOUR PAPER lumglnB dnd 
palntli)g, Interior and exterior, 
chir George-Rleger c i l 8-'7315 or 
George Mtrlck HO 7-3454, Rea
sonable rates and iirompt service, 
25 years' experience. 

Free Press 
Publications 
CLASSIFIED R A T E S -
25 . T S I .3 PAPERS 75c 

Display Classified Advcrlising 

$1.00 pci' inch 
All lllassil'ictl Ads appear in 
• TllE EAST HAVEN NEWS 

• THE BKANFOHD KEVIEW 
• THE IIAMDEN CIlimNICI.E 

To get your classified into more 
than 6,000 homes, call AT 8-1661 

and ask for an Ad Taker 

COUPLE TO LIVE In nt .shiire 
home, June through .Seiiteniber 

Cook, housekeeper, ganlener, 
hniulymnn. For family of 2 
adults. Excellenl snlnry. Write 
giving experience and other per-
llnent details to P, O, Bo.\ 1717, 
New Haven, Conn, 

WANTliID TO IIU* II—«4 

FOUNDRY HELP WANTED— 
Starting rnle $1,25 per hour. Lab-

..orers, .no experience necessary. 
Core niakersj experience necessary, 

Victors liruss. Foundry, Guilford, 
Glendale 3-3827. 

'WOMEN FiaRJPArtT or full I line 
for cloanltig ilnd Ultclien work al 
tlie Snnford' Barn, Call CH 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss, 
'PROBATE COURT, April 28, 
i953, ' . 

, . Estate of" CLARENCE C. 
tPWNSEND, late of Branforil, In 
^nld< District', deceased, 
,,,Tlie)Court bt Probate for" the 
blBlrlcl ot Branfordi Imth limited 
and allowed six months from, the 
date hereof, /or the creditors of 
said eslote to exhibit 'their claims 
for .settlement, Thdse who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said lime, will be 
debarred a recovery.' All persons 

•indebted to said. Estate are re
quested to make Immediate, pay
ment to 

Mrs, Marlon B. Townsend 
Administratrix 

Address: 48 Wilford Ave,, Bran
ford, Conn, 

Auctions 

FINAL AUCTION 

of selected Oriental rugs, over 238 
from sizes 2x3 to 14x26, AN'WQUE 
SEMI-ANTIQUE COLLECTORS' 
PIECES, to be held nl 3097 Whit
ney Ave; (College Highway Route 
10), Ml. Carmel, Ilamden, Conn., 
Saturday, May 16-^3 sessions, 10 
a. m, and 1 and 7 p, m, ' Sale posi
tive, rain or shine,-

EN'HRE STOCK MUST GO 
Listed In part—Kazak,. Coblstan, 

seml-antlque Snroiik, Feragon, Be-
luchistan; Bokara, prayer rug, sad
dle'bags, Seraban, Kurdistan, Kes
han, Chinese, India, Mahal, Tabriz, 
Mentaz, Klrmahshah, Jeshaghon, 
Ilercz,'Goravah, Ispahan, Meshed, 
Kazvin, rugs, carpels, runners, 

Exhibilion of rugs starting today, 
till sale date. 

JOSEPH PARI 
Auctioneer Appraiser 

, CH 8-4951 LO 2-4501 
Antique Auction Friday Nile, May 
15, starting at 7 p, m; Above ad
dress. Sale positlve,-

CIVE AWAY A.AA 

Po/¥'rmeif(r9 
SELL IT THRU THE 

mimtK»B 

includes complete Official Bate-
ball Rules with inl«rpr«tatitu 

and revised scoriae rules, 

r' 

2 PUPPIES, small, black, 1 
male, 1 female, and a pretty male 
cut to give away. Phone CH 
8-(12n0. 

O e f TMt 

Official Baseball Guide 
in Conttant U M by Sporli An-
nounc«/i, Wfilon, Club Offklah 

^Ull botik U KuibwUttf ky Fwd rrl»k. 
Cttruoiliilantr ol Qittbill, knd 111* prM-
dtnti »f Iti* two mMior I IKIUM. H B I I B U ' 
bftll b»«k sRiri lUtti Mruvlil* UP<IB*4BU 
jnrormatlaa M •vtrsHtr fellbllihU vf 
pr»vl«UI HUSlC. rlclurct I f t M M l , t\t. It 
ttvMi •tiO'ttilni, iBdudlBl H*ll tff FaMi 
uU<.llBai, MUUndlni rtcwds, at*,, aU. 
TliM't •;• alt* ithatfulai af Iba Aiitflat* 
• Nd Katlsail L« | | ( IM, U W*'! a* f\t]ii%t 
i«i*i af MtitaiitiM wlaar la««M*«, 

576 Paget 

lluitritlARt j 

THE SPORTING HEWS, NatlMiol BotaboR W««kl^ 
2018 Wathlnglon Avanua, St. Loult 3, Mluowrl 
PUata land Official BoMbatI Guldv, poito0« .poUl, i 
ol $1.00. Check or inon»]f Ofdmr •ncI&Md. 

' P'!'^ 

FIliCE ONLY 

$100 
I 

NAME 

ADDRESS. 

cirr 

; -

70N* »TAT« 

. _ _ . J 

TRY OUR SPECIAL rubbish re
moval'.service,' $8,00 per year, 
Hamden and Norlh' Ilavfen only. 
Trial period one month, 50o. S, A, 
Marcotto. Call CH 8-1945.' 

WANTED TO BUY scrap Iron and 
metal, rugs and mattresses. Ex-
scrvlcoman. Phone ST 7-4420, 

I'lAMO TUNING 

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and re-
volrlng. Prompt service, Bernard 
^urko. Call SPruco G-9109. i 

GOOU •nllNOS TO KAT B—211 

CARPENTRY SERVICES, ottered. 
Call'Bill \Wllson tor calilnolBV re
modeling, repairing, ulleriitionii, 
garages and . general building. 
Phone CM 8-0470, Free estimates. 

LANDSCAJ?.ING, LAWNS seeded, 
- new and old, .Fortlli/.lng and roll; 

Ing, ' Truiisplanling ult kinds 
shrubbery; Newslirubs planted. 
Yards cleaned. Dry wells for 
gutters. Coll CH 8-S20G, ,. . 

STATE OFl.CONNECncUT 

Personnel Department Open Com-
, pelltlve Examination Notice: . 

SENIOR PHYSICIAN 
tio. '201B $0540-$8;MO 

Connoclicul rehldence waived. Clos
ing date la-June 4, 1953. 

SANITARY INSPECTOR 
No, 2014 Ii;3540-li;4fi20 

OFFICE APPLIANCE' OPERA,-
' TOR, GRADE II ' 

. No, 2010 $24(!0-5i318n 
FERRY FIRST M A T E V 

1 • • '• "N6,'2'dl7'-53lib-4200 
Closing dale Is May 28, lUfiS for 

- above .three examinations , • 
Apply Personnel Depl, State Office 
Building; Hartford, or any Conn, 
Sfate Employment Service Office, 
. ' , Glendon A, Scolioria , 

: Personnel Director 

MAUIONI'S 
The Home Ot Fancy Ice Creum 

Delicious Ice cream Cakes 
Mousses and Puddlngg 

Fancy Individual Forms 'For All 
Occasions 

Telephone STato 7-4909 
840 DlX-wellAvo, Ilamden Conn, 

FOR llKNT 

FRENETTE'S LAWN MOWER 
Shop, 2704 Dixwell Ave, If It cuts 
grass, we sell and service It, Tel, 
CH,8-02W. 

HOME SEWING MACHINES 
Ml Makes Repaired and Electrified 

JOSEPH M, LENUIAN 
219 Main St, Branford, Conn, 

Phone HUbbard 8-40D2 

PLEASAN'P BKDROOM and sitt
ing room next lo bath. Kitchen 
lirlvllcBes, For buslnkis couple. 
Phone CH 8-3000, 

WILL CART sand, l*am, fill and 
stone. Rubbish collected. Coll 
CH 8-61S0 after 3:30. 

RKTAmiNa 0—9t 

WASHING MACHINU REPAIRS 
and Electrical Repairs 

'vVo Have Parts to Fit Any 
Washing Machine , 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE CO. 
2516 'Whitney Ave, Cllcstnut «-4444 

BUSINESS OPl'ORTUNITV -C—SI! 

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 

First Time Offered 

Entirely New Item 

Refilling and collecting money 
from our machines In this urea. 
No selling! To qualify for work 
you must have car, references, 
$C40 cash, secured by Inventory, 
Devoting 6 hours a week to busi
ness, your end on percentage col
lections will net up lo $400 month
ly with very good possibilities of 
taking over full lime, Incorhe in-
creoslng accordingly,. For Inter
view, include phone In applica
tion. Write Box 250. 

HEIJ* WANTKB I»—1 

DON'T WRH'E US If you like to 
ppnch a time clock and work for 
the other man. DO WRITE US If 
you would like to go Inlo a busi
ness Of your own, Bijy on credit. 
Write Rawjeigh's, Depl, CUD-04-
250, Albony, N, Y. • 

SECRETARY OR EXECUTIVE, 
HIGHLY EFFICIENT, THOR
OUGHLY EXPERIENCED, PER
SONABLE, , K N O W L E D G E 
B O O K I N G . WRITE FREE 
PRESS PUBLICATIONS, BOX 
345, 3013 DIXVyELL,AVE„,HAM-
DEN.CONN, 

Applicatloils accepted for Grocery 
and Produce Clol;ks In Branford 

on full time basis. 

Many Beneflli) 

Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week '"'. 
Good Starting Wage ' ' 

, Sick Benefits, 
Pension Plan 
Ilospltallzatlon ' 
Group Insurance 
Vacation With Pay 

Apply dally between 8:30 o. m.-O 
p. m, nl A & P Food Store, 2lG 
Main St., Branford, Conn. 

Ei—2, MOBTOAQE MONEY 

PaiVATE fARTX will, make 1st 
and 2nd mortgages. Also buy 
mortgages. Fast and confidential. 
Call SPrur.e 6-0322. 24 hour ser
vice. 

FIRST MORTGAGES bought and 
sold. Loans, Refinancing. New 
Loans, Longbotham, 207 Orange 
St, Tel, LOcust 2-481S. 

MUSICAL INSTB00TI0N8 F—2 

ACCORDION INSTRUCTION, Stu
dio or at your homo, RAL-MAR 
Accordion Studio, 135 Orange 
Ave,, West Haven, WE 3-804S, 21 

Winchester Place, East Haven, HO 
7-3861 or LO 2-7613, Accordions 
loaned fre«, Marty Muttloll and 
Ralph Glammattel. 

TUIES U—AS 

LOOK AT THESE BUYS 

New Treads On Exchange 
Guaranteed 

6,00 — 16 ? 7,45 
0,50 — 10 B,70 
0,50 — IS 8,55 
7.00 — 15 10,20 

Low Pressure — Cushion Slaes 

0,40 — 15 .' * 7.35 
6.70 — 15 8.50 
7.10 — IS 9,40 
7,00 — 15 . , , 10,20 
8,00 —- 15 . . . , 11,20 . 
8,20 — 15 U.50 

Hundreds Of Perfect Used Tires To 
• Pick From Priced $2:50 & Up 

New Tires At The lowest Prices 

• In Town! Try Us, 

WHITNEY TIRE EXCHANGE 
2270 Whitney Ave. Tel, AT 8-4549 

RENTS WAjjJ'l'ED Iv—W 

fiUSINESS WOMAN arid mdllier 
would like three or four unfurn
ished riioins ill Hnmden. Heated 
preferred. Reasonable, Call UN 
5-0602 -after 5 p, m. 

HOUSE OR APARTMENT, 5 or 0 
rooms preferred. Will also con
sider purchase of a house. Please 
write details to Supt K, Vernon 

Hays 63 Brood St,, tJahlelson, 
• Conn,.'.-. I t . . . ,-. 

W I L L PAY $10 to anyone whocan 
find US-ft'reasonable desirable 4 or 
5 room rent In vicinity of Ham-
don,- Children accepted. Phono 
FU 7-5087. , > 

H E F I N E O V M I D D L E A G E D Y/ia-
0\V d^sl.res 4 rooms or less, 

, hpnted,, „,uhfurnlshed aportment 
or flat, i Garage, Hamden vicin
ity, Rpasonablc, Permanent 
basis, i'honc Cheshire'983, Re
verse chttrBCs, , 

FREEZER FOR SALE—16 ctj,., ft. 
deluxe.Orley freezer,' Fast'fteez-
Ing shelves, A bargain, MUst be 

' seen to .te appreciated. Child's 
play pfcn 18x20 tl. 'ExCfellenf con
dition Phone HU 8-0115, 

,CAN YOU PAY 
, $14,56 MONTHLY? 

THEN YOU CAN GET 
H ROOM8')1'URNITUBE>-Bedroom 
,Sultc, Living Room Suite, Dinette 
Sol, Rugs,'Lamps, .Tables, 

, - „ WITH AN 
EUtCTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

"DELUXE" RANGE 
•• FOR ONLY 

$329 

Yes,,these are used, but In good 
shape uî d guaranteed. 

* FREE STORAGE UNTIL 
• WANTED 

SEi;. IT TODAY OR TONIGHT 
PHONI^ MR, ALBERT UN !3-7482 

AI^TEB. 6 P, M, LO 2-7202 

". A ^ L —B — E —R —T — S '• 
187-89 George St,, New Haven 

HOUSBUOU) aOODH B—U 

KENMORE WHITE oil enamel all 
gas stove, Perfect condition, 120 
E, Pearl St„ New Haven or phone 
SP e-1010. 

DUNCAN. PHYFE SOFA ond cof
fee table, lounge and occasional 
chairs, lamps. Reasonable, Call 
HU 8-0609. 

ARTICLES FOB SALE n—1 
BOYS' BIKE—20 In. wheel.' Just 

reconditioned. Excellent tor 
learning. Only $10, Call CH 8-2403 

^ctween'4 and 8 p. m: or see I t ' a t 
I • 52 Mather St. 

y 
>n 
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Rotlrlnit Supl. ^Vllllnlil K (JIIIIK (HUCOIKI from rJKht) Iw shown with Ihi! jiilimplil p(>rHOMH wlio ilendiMi a tnstlnioiiiiil diilimr in Ids lloiior lost Hicli n( llio WiMiplnK 
Wlllnw.s ri^Htniirunl. I.i;ft to rlifht nre': .loHcpli Foran, IMllford Hupmlnlondont of KCHOOIM; Snpl. OIIIIH; Rlrs. \V. Ornn I'lirlirr, chiiirfimn of the liourd (if Kduca-
tlon; Mrs. Clii'slcr Itnlitht, first pniHldiml of the.l'TA Coiindlj Ilish .Sdiool Principal Curl Onrvin; mid Klrsl S(!lBctinim Kninli ISurliiir. 

OLD STONE CHURCH 
Today (Thurs.) C:30 p. m. Jun

ior Choir Rehearsal. 7:30 |). m. 
Senior Cliolr Rohonr.snl. 9:00 An-

' nual rummage snle conducted by 
Ihe Ever'Ready Group In the Par
ish House. • . • :; , " 
^Saturday 11 a. m. Pie. sale con
ducted by. the.Friendly .Cirole. In 
the Parish House..Custard and.co-
cottnut custard pies by ordpr.l2:'15 
p. m. Pasitorls, Class . for. young 
people .preparing for Church meni-
bersliip. ' • . 

Sunday 9 ;'15 a., m. Church Wor
ship Service. Rev.. James • E. 
Wnery, Pastor. Mrs. Leslie Munro, 
Organlsl.TVIusre by Trio: Mrs. Wli-
llom Hllasse Jr., Mrs. Charlo.s 
Larson and MlsS Dorothy Evai-ts. 
Church School - Nuriiory, Kinder

garten , and grades 11 through G. 
U n. m. Church Worship Service. 
Miulc^ by Trio and the Senior 
Choir.! CluiJ'ch School - grades 7 
througli illgh School; Nursery for 
small children. , • 

Monday',, 7:'15 p. m; Meeting of 
MLsslori Social In Church parlor. 
Hostcissos, JVtiss Cliristliie Thom-
.son; Miss Isalwl Tlioriison, Mr.s. 

George Wholan and Miss Ruth 
Youngerman. 

Tuesday, 10 n. m. The Ever 
Ready Group will meet In the 
Parish House to sew. 8 p. m. Meet
ing ot the Po.stor's ISxecutlve and. 
Advisory Cabinet In the study.,' 

Wedne.sday, 11 o. lii. Adult Bible 
Class In the study.. Box lunch and 
fellowship hour neon to 1 p. m. 

Leder, Rev. .Tames • E. Waery. 8 
p. ni: Evening Bliili! Cla.ss in tlie 
Parish House Leader,, Rev. .Tiuiics 
E.Waery.' 

Main SI. Died Monday. Sen'Irfs 
yesterday from SIsIt Brothers' 
f'unerai Home, 128 Divight St.. 
New Haven and St. Vincent (le 
Paul Church. Burial in St. Agnes 
Cemetery, Bianford. 

Tlionins I>. Wctnlorc 
Î'homoH D. Wetmore. husband 

of iilanche Hinckley Wetmore. of 
.15 Pcnn.sylvania Ave. Died Sntur-
ilay. Services Monday from ! lie 
Clancy Funeral Home. Uurini In 
tjreeninwn Cemetery. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. iJar-

Iholomew, of 237 Bradley St., an
nounce llie engagement of tlicii-
daughter, Dolores, to Privnie Itoti-
ert F. LIbby, U. S. Army, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Lililiy, of 
•12 Green St. 

MLss l^rralne Canepari, dnugli-
ler of Mr. and Mr.s. Mario Cnne-
linrl, of 4.5 High St., has been in-
Hlated Into the Gannna Ai[)ha 
('hai)ter of Alpha Delta Pi sorrtrily 
al the University of Conn. 

Frank Prahovic Named 
Director Of PHNA 

Prank Prnhnvlc, of ;!(« Noilli 
High St., was elected to llie lioard 
of directors of the Public lleailb 
Nursing Association of ]%ast Ha
ven recently to succeed Mrs. .loliii 
P. Tlrpalt, who has resigned. 

'I'he director's meeting wns nl-
lended liy: Mrs. Marsludi Bi*),'be, 
Mrs. Henry S. Crosiiy, Miss Ziia 
Mattiiews, Frederick V. Klein, 

Mr.-i. John Blondi, Mr.c. Fore,il , EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Ink.ster, Mrs. Dwlght Keeler. j 'nnih.s<ln,v. May H, 1!)5!> Page B 
JnmeS Wheeler. Joseph Adams. | H , , ; ^ ~ ; , ^ yhr6\wi71^'^o'n. 
.Mrs. William Graves, .>Irs. Aivin senior nurse. 

•Bf 

ENJOY HUDSON'S MIGHTY 

POWER 
— and — 

matchless ride in ANY 
Price Field 

WHITNEY RIDGE MOTORS, INC. 
201D Wliitiicy Ave. Hamden Tol. CH 8-1701 

Our Telephone Numbers 
Business: Atwater 8-1661 
Editorial: HObart 7-5811 

U^t last 
East Haven Hacamun Library 

^"0 

An Independent 

Weekly Newspaper 

• Qifts & Greetings 
ior. [You — tlirough 

SVELCOME WAGON 

irom Vour Friendly 
Pualness NeijShbori 

' and Civib and 
Poolal 3̂ 61 laro Leaden 

' Call 
Phqne WE 3-2326 

RE: 
lift Hil t r tMfHtmJ 

WAVZ 
1260 On Your Dial 

Program Schedule 
nionday Tlirongli Hnfurday 

Sr.io Hob 10. I.loyd Show 
fi:OB WAVZ News 
fi:UO Ball E. Lloyd Show 
0:66 News 
7:00 Uub K. Lloyd Show 
7:66 . NewM 
H:00 nob E, Lloyd Show 
11:66 News 
U:OU Iloh K, Lloyd Show 
0:66 Nuw» 

10:00 Guargo I.eZotto In The 
,Tuao Iiin 

10:30 your Nclghboriiood Phftr-
inaoy • 

10:66 NewK 
11:00 Ueargo LoZotte In The 

'finio Inn , , 
11:56 News 

AJfTERNOON 
12:00 Ucorgu LeZutlu'ii nioney 

For MtiHlo 
1«:06 News 
liOO Gcorgo IjiZotte In XIis 

Tunc Inn ' 
1:B6. News \ . 
2:00 Tiny Marlile'/i Jamboree 
;i:B5 News, 
S:00 Tiny MarUIo'd iJtunhoree 
a:06 WAVZ News . ; 
4:01) Tony MarlUo'g Jumborce 
4:66, News 
6:00 Tony Murklo's iliunbores 
4i:6fi News 
6i«0 SlKii Oir ^ 

THIS WEEK ON RADIO AND TELEVISION 
TIIMtHDAY BATUHUAi: SUNDAK MONDAY TUESDAY 

7 
8 
9 
10 
1̂1 

12 
1 

R A D I O 

W M I O 1S4U k 

Ntwi 
Yawn Club 

Yinn Club 

Woilil Newt 
UlnD Crosliy Show 
S3>ir A Llli 

Newt race tlif Kutic 
Tail till MutU . 

Ntwi 

Fate tilt Muin 

Dob lloga 

A l ' T K I l N O O N 

N»wi 
"The Thrtf Suni'« 
Lunthton Club 

Ltntcn Scnlcft 

News—G. MIcki 
Aulki Paradi 

T ^ L E V W I O N 
W N I I C - T V 

'•TODAY" With 
Ua«l Garrowiy 

Z 
Till PAtUrn 

Morning )tti<t 

Olno Dang School 

Window Shopper 

Bfa PUluri 

SUIkeJt Rich 

K'HOURAAIvS 

World.Wc Live In 
Lov( of Life 
Search Fof Tomomni 
Nancy's KKchen 

Cm," Moon. 

WKDNKSDAT 
i iAino 
WNIIU 1840 k 

TELKVI8ION 
WNIIO-T 

RADIO 
WNIIO 

TKI.KVISION 
1S40 k WNIIO-TV 

Ntws 
Yawn Club 

Victor Llndlihr 

"•TOPAY" with 
D B D I Garroway 

Wake Up Anil SmIU 
With N iw i 

Mai!:: N'wt Houndup 
Uttakfatt wlih S i m 
Chapel By Side 01 Roid 
Vlclor LIndlohr 

Worli) Newi Huundii^i 
fireakfail with Start 
Howity Poody Show 

P»rfV Como 
Oarti Day 

drtry Day 

S(l inc( lltvltw 

Rootle Kaiootli 

N tw i i Fact th i Muiit 
Charlci Ant l l l 

Ding Dong School 

Window Slioppir Topi In Town 
Fatlabs 

Space falrot 

Hall ttie Cliamii 

Htwt 

Fici Thi Muili 
In Eitry rimlly 
s u m II Ricn 
To B« Annountitf 

My Secret Story 

Modern Romatici 

Wild Bill HIckock 

Terry & Ihe Pirates 

Al<rrKRNO0N VROOUAMS Am'EUNOON I'UOflUAMS 

Ntwi 
Navy Show 
Luncheon Club 

One Foundation 
Love or Lite 
Starch tor Tom, 
Wl ia t ' i Cooking 

Newt 
4Monitnl i of Comfort 

BlB.T»f 

Mutit (or Everyoni 

N m — G . HIcki 
Polka PiraUe 

6 i r y Moori 

l-arm and llumi tiaur 

Army Hand 

Gtna Aul/y 

DodQiri VI Phlladel. 

2 
Llilen Lailltt 
Jane DicVetit 
"Dial Dave Garroway" 
Kukia Fran 

Freedom RIngt 

Guiding Llolit 
Newi 

Lli len Ladles 
Jane Dlckepl 
" D U t Dave Garroway" 
Kukb Fran 

Oouhlf Or Nolhln,! 

Guiding Uoht 
News 

Marine Band • 

Symphonic Adventure 

3 
M>l,i,lv M a X i M 
Cliirlts Ai i l t l l 

Dt»k TIK Dank 

Wiicomi Ttaviliri 

MtlQily M a l i n n Big Piiotl 

Wtlcomi Tnvclm 
Wlial'i^Tlie Store 

Detlonii) (or Uittnino 

4 
Niwt ; Snlno lo 4 5 

Mil H y Matinee 

News. Swing Tayi 

Melody Mallrici 

Treasury of Music 

Robert Ambniiter -

5 
News: Route Party 
llouie Party 

'Toot iU lllppodromi 

Howdy Doody 

N iw i i Houi i P a r l y 
l loj ta Party 
Lorenio J o o H 
Doctor's WIfa 

One People 
Meet Tha Stan 
Mowdy Doody 

City Serenadi 

Author Speaks 
Public Affairs 

Date With Judy 

Itopalong Catildy 

EVISNINO I'ROQHAMS 

6 
News 
QUI SItrn 
Local Spti.) 8 . Crosby 

World We Live In 
Variety CKib 
Sporticopi 

EVKNINO WIOGUAMS 

Ntwi ,Colleg( Round Tabic 
till Stern. , 

Local S D U . ; B , Croiby Sporticopi 
' Supper Serenade World f j iwi Today 

EVIJINUNO PROGRAMS 

Newt 
Kaltetiborn 
N B C Symphoflv. 
Summrf Symphony , 

Lone'Raiigtr 

You Asked for It 

7 
Richard Harkneti 

Siitnade In Blui 
Muroai) Itealty 
Encore Thealra 

TV Taltnl 

Sporttmtn Club 
Camtl Newt caravan 

Hews, Kalttnbom 
Rid Cross, 
Morua-i Deatty . 
Encore Theater 

Sidewalk Inlcrvltwi 
Legislators ' 
Tlioie Two 
Camel NcwtCarivan 

N B C Symphony 

Stars Review 

Dangeroul Assign't 

, Ken Murray Shaw 

8 
Roy Rogers 

Father Knows B t i l 

Gioucho Marx ' 

Chance o( a Ufc l lmr 

All Star Parada 

Nama Ttt i t Tuna 

Mama 

Lite of Rll iy 

lob and Ray 

Rueben & Reuben 

,AI I Slaf Kfvitw 

9 
, Let Bonn 

Edille Carituf 

, Vidro Jhtatir 

4 Star Playlioiiic 

B r i l P laH 

Judy'Canora 

T i l l B j l S t o ^ 

T h i A l l r l d i Family 

>al. Night Danci P a r l i Slim I I I S l iom, 

Mtrldtlh Wllion S , , i 

10 
Judy Canora 

Jam PIckcni 

Martin Kani 

Burnt & A l l e n ' 

Oltiah llhore . 
Words In Tha Nlflht 
Radio City Previews 
Pro and Con , ' •• ^ 

Caliacadt ot Sporta 

Greatest Fighti 

l a t Night Dance >rarty 

Your Hi t Paradi 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

12 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 

i 
9 
10 

R A D I O T E L E V I S I O N 

W N H O 1340 k W N U C - ' l ' V 

Urgan fjtcltai 
Council of Cliurthei 
Jack Arlnur: 

World News Rounduti 
Clirlstlin Scicntl 
Save A Lift 

News: Mutlr 

Mustc In tilt Air 

News: Polkas 
Putka Parade . 

The UN Is My Beat-

AFI 'E I INOON 

Poetry, ol Our TTimes 
' Amer< Medical Asto. 

The EKrrtal Light . 

Youth Wanti To Know 

University ot Chicago 
Round Table 

Till Catlmilc Moure 

Concert At Thi Capita) 

UN Story ' 
It Setms To Me 
Bob Contldini 
Critlct At Laroi 

The Chita 

. Jason & Gold Flecci 

Moliy'd Star Playhouse 

' Counlir Spy 

Fronlltrt ot Faith 

What's Your Trouhli 
Nature ot Thinot 
Mr. Wliartf 

Supar Circus 

P R O G l t A M S 

Kit Carson 

Cisco Ktd 

QuU Kids 
Nature of Things 
Lift Is Worth Uving 

Yankees vs Browns 

„ 

, Name's the Same 

1 Hall of Fame 

Slu Erwln 

E V E P f l N a r X V O G R A A I S 

N»M Snminar-
Tttt Th(«e Sum 
Ssnimy Kay» 

My Sun Jftp 

Phil Harris 

' Tlliater Guild ' 

Dragnft 

jM^tl The Press-

Forum ol The Air 
Newt S'lmmar̂ } 

Mr. and Mrs. North 
Charles LauuTiton 
Waiter Wincnell 

Red Sktilon 

Privatê  Smtlary 

Toast of thi Town 

,TV Plajrhouti 

The Doctor 

Ouli I Harrlit 

11 
Newt 

Mortien Bcalty 
Still of thi Night 

Forilgn.tnFiliue 

Robirt Montgoniiry 
News 

MKfllihl Hiwi( aiio Ult&lin uu 

Htm •• 
Sacred I t e i r l Prograai' 
Marlui Corpi 

Man Againtt Cine 

Favorite Story 
My iw iy ; Niwa 

Hlinlgl i t Nawi. Blgin UtfSlgii Oil 

News 
Th i i Week In Sports . 
."Ilullywoad Pailudlum IllfWI _ 

tirthestfA** Midnight Thi i ler 
11 

Nr»i: Clllton Ullai 

Mianiilil N I D I , Sim tiUHm; slio on 

Sunday Newi Sprclal' 
Flrrlldi Tlullll 

R A D I O 

W N U O XS40 k 

Jews 

âwn Club 

iltwj 

World News Houadup 
Yawn Club 

Victor Lindlahr 

Perry Comg 
Dorri Day 

Every Day 

Wticonie TraVfltri 
Face uie Musii 

Strike It Rich 
Charles Anlcll 

Phrase That Pays 

TELEVIS ION 
W N U O - T V 

" T O D A Y " with 
Dave Garroway 

; 

Morning Ntwi 

Arthur Godfrey 
OIng Dong Scliool 
Window Shopper 

D m In Every Family 

Strliie I t RIcn 

A F X E R N O O N r K O G R A f l l S 

Niwi 
Lits Go To Town 
Luncbton Club 

Music for Everyoni 
t 

Ntws—G. HIckt 
Polka Parade 

Listen Ladles 
Jane Dickens 
"Dia l Dave Garroway" 
Kukia F r a n / 

Mtlody^ Ma l ln i i 

Save A Lift 

Backstage Wife 

Newt: Kouie Party 
House Party 
Lorenio JonM 
Lorenio Jones 

E V E N I N G 

What One Person 
Love ol Life 
Search for Tom. 
Electric Shaw 

Gary Moon 

Double Or Nothing 

Guiding Light 
News 

Guldlng^^ Light 

Welcome Taveli 

Kate Smith 

Film 

Mowdy Doody 

PROGRAMS 

News What One Person 
Bill Stem Tax HInt i 

Local Spls.; B, CrosbySporltcopi 
Supper Scrinadi World Newt Today 

Ntwi , Kalttnbom 
Hire's lo VeU 
Morgan Biatty 
Encore Thtatcr -

Tht Railroad Hour 

iKii Murrav 
Music You Want -

Ttlcphona Hour 

i<|fan|iaat Jamborta 
Music I n the Night 

Dinah Hhore 

News 
Musical Album 

Answer Me Thit 

EddieFlsher 
Camel News Caravan 

What's^ My Name 

Voice ol FIrtstoni 

1 Love Lucy 

Red Butloni 

Studio Ont 

RADIO TELEVISION RADIO TELJ2VISI0N 
WNUO 1840 k WNHO-l 'V WNUO 1840 k WNHO-XV 

Hews 
SId Jaffa Show 

" T O D A Y " wltti 
Have Garroway 

Mtwt: Sid Jafd Show 
SId Jafte Show 

News ' 

• 'TODAY" witb 
Dava Garroway 

Yawn f l u b 
World News Roundup 
BIng Crotby 

World Newt Roundup 
Breakfast with S U n 
Svd Jaffa 
Vlclor Ltndlotir 

Save A Ljfe 
Cfiarles Antell 

Morning News 

Perry Conio 
Doris Day 

Every Day 

T n t Pattari 

Nomln i N i w i 

News: Face Uu Muilc 
Fact the Mutlc , 

Arthur Godfrey 
Dlno Onno Sschool 
Window Shopper-

Newt: Face tht Music 
Charles Antell 

Arthur Godfrey 
Ding Dong Schoat 
Window Shopper 

News: Face the Mustc 

"My World In Mut lc" 
Boti Hope 

In Every Family 

TIrike I t Rich 

News: Face the U u i U 
Face Ijie Mutlc 

One In Every Famlty 

AFTERNOON TKOGRAMS AFTERNOON PBOGBAHS 
Newt 
'•The Three Sunt" 

Mid Day Chapel 
Love of Life 
Search for Tom. 
Italian Cookery 

Newt 
Reserved For You 

Momenti of Com(oi( 
Love or Ufa 
Search for Tom. 
Nancy's Kitchen 

Music For Everyoni 

Newt—G. HIckt 
Polka Parade 

Italian Cookary 

Gary Moore 
Polka Parad* 
Newi—C. Hict i 
Polka P.'rade 

Nancy's Kltctiia 

Gary Moora 
Film Short! 

LItlcn Ladles ' 
Jane Dickens 
"Dial Dave Garroway" 
Kukia Fran 

Guiding llDht 
Newj 

Llsttn Ladlec 
. Jane Dickens 

Andre Kostelanati 
Kukli Fran -

Ooubli Or Nothlni 

Guiding Light 
News 

Melody Ma l in t i Big Payofr 

Witcomi Ttavclfk 

Nfwi; Melody Mitlnii Big .payoll 

Wtlcomi Travillw 

K a t i Smith 

Newt: Houte Parly 
Hous" f v l y 
Lo V K . ^*,nM 
Doctors W l f i 

Meet tlie Slari 

Howdy Doody 

News: House Party 
l lwi t i Party 

Film 
Wtet Tha Start 
Howdy Doody 

EVENING PROGRAMS 
: I— 

Ntwt School Days 
Bill S t i m 

Local S p t i . ; B. Crosby Sportscopi 
. Worl i Newt, Today 

EVENING PROGKAMJ9 

' News You A Marr i i i t 
Bil l Stern . ^ Variety Ctub 
Local Sptt . ; R. Crosby Sporlscopa 

Supper Party Newt 

News 
truest Star 
Morgan Btatty 
Encore 

Jewelers' Showcase 

GansrtT Time 
Camel News Caravai 

College Roundlabli 

Red Sketlon 

Bultk Circus Hour 

News, Kaltenbont' 
DOfa Croiby 
Morgan Beat I ) 
Cncori Theater 

School^ Days 

Andre KoitciaRi ' 

Death Valley 

Conn. SpotliBht 
Camel Newt Caravitt. 

Arthur QHtnt 

Martin & Lewis 

Fibber McGee. 

City llospital 

Sutpensi ' 

You Bet Your Llfi 

Big btoiy 

SUlkeJt Rlcti 

Plalnctitltttiiu 

Two For The Monty Two (or tht Monty Coideri Fleeci 

New«: • 
Sacred Heart Progrtm 
Surprise Sercnadt 
niwt: Uuiii 

Oouglas Falrbanki 

Tales of Tomorrow 
Kiwi 

Cltl i tn Views the NiwsEmbaisy 
First Nlghtir On th« Line . 

News Racket Sguad 
Sacred Heart ProBraa 
Ray Anthony The Big Picture 

iiignignt N a m , Slgo urtNiwta &i«ii u i i 

Blue Ribbon Bauti 

CItlren VIewt tht News " 
Dangerous Astignntnt Sport Syat 

HM» 
Sacred Heart P r o g r u ' ^ * * ' ^ ' ' 
Woodle Herman •* 
Miar>ige> n a m , Sign o r t H i M i f t . B fiif 
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Ordinances Regulating Usage Of 
Town Land Requested In Petition 

Requesto hns bcpn made tor a« -
town meeting to consider the En
actment of ordinances; 1. regulat
ing removal of soil from land. 2. 
re gulating minimum size ot resi
dential lots. 3. requiring con
tractors to construct concrete road 
curbing and front wall<s and 4. 
regulating construction on filled 
ErOund. ' 

A petition bearing approximate
ly 30 names was tiled with the 
office of First Selectman Frank 
Bnirker this week. Jerome Grady, 

Local Town Court Judges 

Reappointed By Governor 

School Board To 
Act On Copcland 

ty 

Rcappolnlmcnl of Vincent .!.<!>• 
Fasano and Clifford B. Sturge.';! 
tor another two-year term 
judge and deputy judge, respec 
lively, ot the East Haven Town 
Court has been announced by Gov. 
John Lodge. 

The nominations, Included In 
•^^.^^. v...„ . - . list of 129 aiipolntmenis to Judge-
of; River St., Glenmoor, told the jhips in 65 municipal courts, have 
East Haven News that one ot the | been sent to the state Senate tor 
requested ordinances were based 
on! idgtslatlon In another town 
anil that all were designed to pro-
teit the town in the future. 

Purposes Given 
^ h e ordinance on the removal 

of top soil was to protect the land
scape of the town against despolia
tion, he said. The ordinance regu-

approval by the legislature under 
tlte' provisions of a constitutional 
amendment adopted In ISJS, The 
appointments are the last to he 
made for. two year terms, begin
ning July 1, since oil court ap
pointments will be tor four years 
starting In 1955. 

Judge Fasano, who Is complet
ing his first term In the local 

latlng minimum size lots was de- court, has been n resident here 
slgped to create uniform require- since 1942. He graduated from 
ments throUEhoul the town and to Vale College In 1934 and received 

his law degree from the Yale Law 
School the following year. He was 

encourage the construction ot bet
ter quality homes. Also It was 
designed, he said, to prevent over
loading ot soil capacity to absorb 
the affluent of septic tanks. 

The ordinance making It manda
tory for the construction ot con
crete road curbing and foot walks 
Where three or more houses are 
under construction was to protect 
the town against heavy outlays 
for such improvements. The ord-

Resignation Fri. 
Resignation ot Charles M. Cope-

land from the Board of Education 
was acknowledged today by Mrs. 
W. Oren Parker, chairman. She 
sold that the Democratic menihcr's 
torhial letter had been received 
and. would be considered by the 
school b6ard on Friday. 

Text of the letter' was not re-
leasedi but Copelnntl had formerly 
Indlcaled that he would tender his I 

1 ro.slgiiatlon because ot "pressure 
of business" and because he, as a 
minority member on the GOP-
domlnated board, "did not stand u 
chance." The retiring board mem
ber declined lo conunent further 
on the matter. 

Mrs. Parker reported that the 
formal resignation ot Vincent 
Cusnhb Jr., a Republican member, 
had hot yet been received but IhaL 
reports persisted he would not re
consider his previously announced 
d6clslon to resign. 

Both seals, It declared vacant, 
win be filled by recommendation 
from -the parly commlllees of the 

Selectmen Ponder 
Se>ver Survey 

Examination of the costs and 
benctlls of a proposed sower sur
vey took place Wednesday night nt 
a meeting ot an engineering finn 
represenllve with the Board of 
Selectmen and Town Engineer 
Charles Miller. • 

• Flrsl Selectman Frank Barker 
said that a final decision on the 
securing of a town plan and a 
sewerage survey wns In the otflng. 

I Ho said that data was being com
piled for presehlntlon at a tutiire 
town meeting. , 

1 The town head also reported 
thai a recreation program under 
the direction ot a full-lime recre
ation director was under study, 
and that specifications and oosl 
estimates were being prepared tor 
the construction ot a rifle range In 
the basement ot the high school. 

AH four mailers will be |>re-
sented for consideration nl n town 
meeting In the near future. Bar
ker said. . . 

Al Wednesday's mcellng, the' 
first selectman and town engineer,, 
who Is chairman ot the Zoning 
and Planning Commission, also 
discussed tt pellllon submitted by 
some 30 portions asking for the en-
actmenl of ordinances •-
land usage In the town. 

School Uuilding 
Cominittce Will 
Meet Mon.Evcning 

Klemenlnry 

admitted lo Ihe slate bar shortly 
after graduation In 1935. He Is a 
member ot the County and State 
Bar Associations. 

Prior to becoming judge, Fas
ano served for six years as town 
prosecutor from 1943 until 1949. In 
1948, he was elected to the stale 
House of Representatives and 
served a full term In that body. 
In addition to his duties as judge, 

Ihance on building oa filled ground, ^\ has been serving as town coun-

lecv nomc owners. , . Inson and Dooley, and maintains 
rFlrsl Selectman Barker acknowl- offices at 125 Temple St. In New 

edged receipt of the petition and Haven, 
said it would be referred to the Fasano, who resides at 26 Taylor 
town Planning and Zoning Com- Ave., is married to the former 
mission. . Emma Materazzo, of New Haven. 

The recommended ordinances He Is the father of two daughters, 
Dora find.Elena. An accomplished 
musician who plays the plan'o for 
'hfs own pleasure, he Is a member 
of the New Haven Federation ot 
Musicians', 

• • Oliffora Sturgcs 
Deputy Judge Sturges, who was 

also igrahtei: a second coiisecutlve 
t?rm,, has been associated with the 
lofclil. court since' Its Inception In 
i929 when he served as the first 
deputy-iudgc. Since that time, and 
with the exception of a few yco;rs 
Including the four when he was 

covering 

subntltted by the petitioners were 
as follows: • ; ^ ^/. , j '_; , 

Removal 01 Topsoll, Sai)dfi$iid 
• Gfavel 

No sand, gi'avel, clay or stoiie 
niay be removed from, the prem
ises In any district except as pwt 
of';a bbna fide bullderi Ittnd&capiilg 
or agricultural operatloit oii, tlife 
same premises unlfess a permit lor 
subli removel Is.granted .by.,the 
Board of Zoning Appeals un'dei' the 
follpwin^ conditions,".', , . , . , ' 

(a) The applicant shall slibmlt 
a plan showing existing-graces'In 
the area from which, the above 
material is to be'removed together 
with finished grades at the con
clusion o£ the operation, 

<b) The plan shall provide for 
proper dr^iiiage of 'the area of the 
operation after completion and no 
bank shall exceed a- slope ot one 
foot or Vertical rise in two feet ot 
horizontal distance,, No removal 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Judge of Probate In New^ Have». 
from 1645 to 1948, he has alter
nately .held' the positions of judge 
and deputy judge in the cqurt. 

Stui^ges', who lives with his fam
ily at 10 Hotchklss Rd., has been 
a resident 'here since 1924, the 
year ' he ' was ' admitted to the 
State Bar. He received his law 
degree from New 'VTork University 
the previous year. He Is a member 

(Contbiued Oit Pago Two) 

Town's Gambling With 
SmallFire Staff: Hayes 

East Haven Is gambling with an 
understaffed fire department un
able to keep up with expanding 
town needs. Fire Chief Thomas J, 
Hayes warned this week. The de
partment head said that It was a 
lucky thing that there were three 
regulars on duty and that seven 
volunteers were In headquarters 
when the alarm for a tire in the 
home of Paul Stevens came In 
Monday night, . i i 

Chijf Hayes said that these men, 
assisted by a unit from Riverside 
bringing another dozen v.olunteers, 
were thus'able lo bring under con-

* ' - >-.uj„i, ,ioct r o v e d £ trol the: blaze which- destroyed a 
t porch and gut' -"'"-'- ''ii-iion 

of the house, a t 112 
Pkwy; ^^^t;^t^t^^^ 

Only Two Regulars 
"We're operating too many 
"we ic «!-,-,—---„ 

nights when there are only two 
regulars on duty", he saldi adding 
that a minimum of three regulars 
were: necessary. . to tiirow fire 
equipment Into play. At the same 
time he' said he wa;ited- to em-
pha.slze that he was not under
rating the . , volunteers, because 
without them the department 
would be helpless. 

Hayes indicated that he would 
ask fdr at least two additional men 
In the forth coming biidget In or
der to permit the fire department 
lo Weiep up with the expansion ot 
the town. "We asked for an addl-
tlonitl man last year," he said, 
"but, we didn't get him." 

•The tire chief said that 75 per 
cent Of the fires handled by the 
department could be' >n»-(Toiv 

Of course," he said, wfe 

largely 
. "Bui 
win al 

to keep pace with the growth of 
the town. He pointed out that only 
two regulars were , on duly eve
nings during* Saturday and Sun
day and that would be the night 
staff during the period from June 
1 until September 15. With only 
two men on, he declared, the town 
was "gambling" on its safely. 

The fire chief pointed out that 
the addition of a new school In 
the north end would invite eveti 
further home construction than Is 
presently planned. He ' reported 
that since 1950 about a thousant) 
such dwellings have been built or 
planned for construction. 

"We do feel confident that It 
we had-three men ready to roll 
day and night during 365 days ot 
the year,')t \yould be a step In the 
right direction," he asserted. 

Stretching Manpower , • 
Hayes,said that the deportijient 

Was stretching • its manpower" lo 
th^ limit. .He said that a fourteen 
man slatt, Including himself .and 
Fire Marshal Ernest Hansen, was 
distributed over three shifts sev
en days, a weeit. Grade,A men 
were putting in a 65 hour weelt 
while the' Grade B were working 
between 70 and 80 hours lie said. 
The chief said it was tortunale 
that the ratfe of absenteeism in the 
deportmeiit was very low. 

Praise Volunteers 
The fire chief praised the role 

of volunteer members and pointed 
out that they helped .not only ori 
the tires, but In the cleaning and 
resetting of equipment afterward. 
"They're doing a great job," he 
said; 

"Without intending to discred
it them'in anyway," he said, "I 
would just like to- point ou that 
wheii a volunteer hears the alarm 
at night, he must rise, dress, and 
get out;to start the car before he 
is ready-to respond to the call." 

Legion's Poppy 
Drive Continues 
Until Sun. May 30 

The annual Poppy Drive spbn-
.sored jointly by the Horry R. 1 
Bartleti Post &y, American Legion, 
and Its Auxiliary got, under way 
yesterday. 

John Abbale, post chairman for 
the drive. Issued the following 
statement In ̂ appeal' for contribu
tion? to the Srlve which will' con
t inue , through Sunday,' May 30: 
"To the war widows and orphans 
you meet on the street, the red 
poppy, you wear over your heart 
is a silent message of.thanks for 
the wartime sacrifices they made 
to keep America free. Get your 
poppy and wear it .proudly as a 
sign that you, too, remember, and 
are grateful. 

Mrs. Mabel Maher Is Auxiliary 
chairman tor the drive. ' 

Memorial Service Sun. 
On Sunday the Bartlell Post 

Will join with the local AMVETS 
post tor a Memorial Church Serv
ice at 10:30 o. m. in St. Clare's 
Church in Momauguln. An open 
Invitation is extended to all vet
erans and veterans' groups to take 
part In the special commemora
tive service. "Those parlicipaling 
are requested to be at the church 
at 10:15 a. m. 

Tom Glynn, chairman of the 
Military Ball Committee an
nounces that tlckets'are still avail
able' for the military ball to be 
held Saturday night at the Bran-
ford Armory. Music will be furn
ished by Ed Wlttsteln and his or
chestra from 9 p. m. to 2 a. ,m. 

Fasano Declines 
Posl As Allorney 
For Rcdevelopmenl 

Judge Vincent: J. Fasano, who 
serves also as corporation counsel 
tor Iho Town ot East Haven, re
vealed Ihls week that he had de
clined the post of allorney for 
the local Redevelopment Agency, 

Fasano, who'hivi a firivale jirac-
llce In additlon-to his public,du'-
ties, said he had declined the: post 
because he had "loo many other 
things." He stated, also, that' he 
tell others should be given an op
portunity to till such posts. , 

The East Haven judge lold the 
[NEWS that he had not:formally 

declined the otter, but had_ iiotl-, 
I tied b . Charles Bcausoloil.'direc-

A meeting ot Iho 
Scliool Building Commillee, hi'nd-
ed by School Hoard member 
George Lolls with First Scled-
man Frank Barker is sclioduled 
for Monday evening. 

The' mceilng will consider prc-
Uiptnary moves tor the laying ot 
lilans for the construction ot two 
new 5380,00 .schools plus a $150,-
000 aildltlbn nl Momauguln. Ap
proved, at Monday's town mcellng, 
;lhe tir^t selectman said that the 
committee'may be exphnded with 
an Iricrenscd membership as the 
|)lnns Jdevoloii, 

Bariter said, also, that he 
would', confer with Harold Davis, 
archltooi tor the OlUls School, to 
explore the possibility ot using the 
plans; tbr that school with modlfi-, 
cations. He said .such u.se of the 
plnns'i'whlch would bo modified to 
met different conditions at the 
two new';',school sites, might re
sult In n , saving ot time and 
iTioney, , 
' Mr.s.' \V, Oren PnrUor, chair

man of tlie Board ot Educnllon, 
reiJOrted 'that she favored seciu'-
Ing ah early meeting of the board 
with the .school'iiulldlng com
mit lee, and the Boards of Select
men and'Finance lo discuss wnys 
and means of exiiedillng construe 
tion of tlie new school facilities. 

Junior HighPlan Voted 
In By Massive Majority 

Presenting School Report 

Ernest MarzuUo 
Heads New Officers 
Of Education Assoc. 

Ernest MaVzullo was elected ] 
president lo head a slate ot new ' 
officers for the coming year at 
the final meeting of the East Ha
ven Education Association. The 
meeting took.place In the Laurel 
Street School with President 
Josephine Orlando in the chair, 

Other officers who were elected 
are:';. Arnold Lerner, vice presi
dent; Miss Zlla Molthews, .socro-
lary; and Mrs. Laura Hackotl, 
treasurer. Annual reports wore 
presented by the present officers 
dnd^ heads ot the several com
mittees, . • . 

Mrs, Orlando and the new preal-

Amcndmcnl To 
Moinauguin School 
Addition Defeated 

Oppnnenls ot n junior high con-
.slruotlon program for schools ad
vanced by llie Board ot Educnllon 
nt a town meeting Monday night 
fought tor most of a two-hour 
Icing session In unauccesstul qf-
forts lo deter an overwhelming 
majorlly bent on passage ot the 
HilllO.OdO progrom.' 

They were completely overrid
den as a call, providing , tor two 
$380,000 schools' cacir M I'iovtjn 
rooms plus one nll-pilrposo'roohii 
an<l If $150,000 addition of ihrcc 
I'lussrooms ond an ail-purpose 
nunn to ihe MomnuBulM school, 
was voted Intact. . ',, ' •. 

Despite the nltondance ot close 
lo n thousand persona which flllbd 
the nudltorluin ol llie Kost Haven 
IllRh School to near" eoT)nelty,'and 
nllhough there were n tow out
bursts by indivlduiils, the mcoltng 
wns orderly throughout, Henry 
Aniz, who was chosen hindcraior, 
stood firm In his Insisten'io tiint 
debate be confined to llie • point,In 
hand. \ , ' ''4,',i— 

The town meeting odilon sloqd 
as a final rcROlutibn of: the rhontliS' 
long conli-oversy ccntorod upon 
whether or not a Junlot' high 
school would eventually b(! built as 
liart of an inlegrntcd- schpo) ays-
I c m , ' •• ' •,,- "'. '^ ' - .v ' ; ' 

Morn Thau 8-1 M^orlt^ .• 
Supporters of llie so-called 0-3-3 

program advanced by the School 
Board commanded d belter thiin 
two-lo-ono majority over ibpli^ pp-
ponents, according to ii IMly fat 
noses on a (Icmand recount over 

. . . . three weeks irom munuuuy ,.., ottered amondmonl to ^ part 
hns agreed to reimburse the town ^^^ ^^^^^^ p^^^^^_,_, ^^ ^^^^ \ t,„.,,„ „, th„ „„„, This amendment 

of East Haven tor ih.e cost of cm-1 .' . . . . „ _ _ „,„„„„„ I would hnvlo oh|ingq(j the pavl (̂ittV 

ploying police extra hours lo direct 1 „„,j aniphasizlng ' ' 

— I.ucns Studio 

G<'orKe Letts, I'Vxon nicnihrr ef the Board of F.ducatlnn und ulinlr-
inail, of the Klriiienliir.v School Itutlding Goniinlltee, ,prescntH tho 
hoard's nfflctul urKinitent for Its iilnii of scliool htilldiiiic eonstruc-
tloii at Mondiiy night's town meeting. 

State To Pay Town 
For Extra Traffic 
Duly On Main St. 

The stale Illgliway DepurtniDnl 

Women's Secvice Bureau 
Sponsors 3-Day Institute 

The Fourth June Conference 
held by the Service Bureau tor 
Women's Orgnnl'/.nllons o p e n s 

weeks from Monoday In 

lor ot the ' Agency^ . , 
Beausoiell ^'«l=« ^ f ,^ '-^|^ '^, '^ ' ;°: | dentTaUemied - the ' New .Haven 1 i .^Jd^Jiong Main St. dilring rush I :volun,i,.ry. organl'/allon,. the 

• bl!tivefi'n. Cijii9ibj'.,:.cpuac|l.jpeetlnj; ,ot,>he,l . - ' . : _ . . - : .1 ... v . . . . . , . . , . . „ . , , „ „ „,. 

and wiiys of cllb.cn parllclpntlon wuu„. „„,» „,,^„„_.., ...^ . 
and omphasizlnB Ihe pn.i)lems of 'IB w' lh .a (trp^iose^ • nddltlpti 

MomttueUtii MhUol of lhi'eq';c 

' t o 
ClOBS-

post Offer \yns 
and an, all-purpoao robirt at 

promote the-coordination, Douwe«n.w,.(v»-(.;#.:,.-.,«..-.-.. . , . . - - , , „ . , . . ,^ . 
of the-Agency and Connecticut Education Association [ hours. the activities 

those of • the 
ments 

remaining depart- In Walerbury Wednesday- evening Barker revealed this week, 
ot .the. locah gOTcrnment. last'Aveek as :delegates., fijom the j u e Baltl'lhiiClwo^ddltlpnnl men 

He said that, In the .past, con 
fligts.,;'ln.,,thq .lu^mehls,.;:ot:,the 
agency's legal' advisor and the 
town counsel resulted In , some 
contusion and delay.. Having one 
man serve as legal advisor to .the 
agency as well as to , the . town 
might have eliminated this, :• he 
said, . :_ .. 

Allan H. Bonwill 
Awarded Top Scout 
Badge Of Honor 

Allan H. Bonwill, of 84 Grannls 
St., Boy Scouts Commissioner for 
the East ' Shore District, was 
awarded the Silver Beaver at the 
annual meeting ot the Qulnnlplac 
Council, Boy Scouts of America. 
The award, made by the National 
Council upon recommendation of 
the local board, is the highest 
made to volunteer Scouters. 

Bonwill has been in scouting for 
28 years, serving as a Scout, Scout
master, Merit Badge Councillor, 
Camp Director and Commissioner. 
He Is a member of the High 
School faculty and teaches In the 
Industrial Arts department. 

locqlf.a.sspcittiipit,',.. 
.;MciiitMilng:''lhq'..firiol< busiricas 

meiAng was a social' period. Hos
tesses were Miss Aiine Polrot, 
Mrs, Mary Martin- and Mrs. Mari
lyn Morrison, members of the 
Laurel,School faculty. 

On Saturday; Mrs. Hackott, of 
the Momauguln School faculty and 
Miss Matthews, of, the High 
School, represented the local as
sociation nt the Connecticut Edu
cation Representative Assembly 
which met In the Hall of the Rep
resentatives at the Slate Capitol. 

First Selcclnmn "^Fwriit fei^nco:.l»-iilatod;for the COnpectlr,,,-cost ot-«50,OOa:,\9^lxj, ,gmB^. 
First Selociman l-i,^ college campus June 15-18,: , ,o„m, vA c.,!l>M "Ml0'yfi*m^ 

The 1 program ottors • u tout-told 1 ij,i80,O0O." ' *'^^- """" l fiKd^***!! « » 
ilatipnal ' ' 

Legion Ball Saturday 
Prominent local and slate per

sonalities headed by First Select
man Frank Barker will be among 
those in attendance at the Amer
ican Legion Military Ball sched-
lued for Saturday evening at 9 
p. m. 

Music will bo furnished by Ed 
Wlttsteln and his orchestra until 
2 a. m. Tickets are still available 
and may be obtained from com
mittee members: Herman Ander
son, Dominic Ferrarn, Joseph 
uted for Saturday evening nl 9 
bate, Jim Glynn, Ted Neumann, 

I Paul Llpkvlch and Ed Duggan. 

wcroi)6in(Jpl(iiCdd'.onlrnftie duty 
alc^ng the moln nrlery, whiqh Is be
ing used OS a detour while a part 
of Route One is boln'g roconairucl-
ed, during the hours'of G to 8 p. 
in. and 4 to G p, m." 

Barker said that the men wore 
being placed on ti'affic duly at the 
discrcllon of Police Chief Edwin 
Priest. The agreement to provide 
the town with compensation wns 
reached after two meetings with 
state traffic authorities. 

ttpjitonch to'Vltol ' state; 
and liildrniitionni U.sues and to 
lechnltjiies '• of organixation. Na-
llDhal'jqadqrs; spcclalspeakers ond 
foreign'guests will be on hand to 
piirllolpnto In the three-day Insti
tute, Woijion .Interested In group 
activity arid men concerned with 
the work of women's organlza-
llbns are I'eglstorlng, 

Early rcgliilrants will .receive 
preference. For further Informa
tion, contact the Service Bureau 
for Women's Orgnnl'iutlons, i)5G 
,Maln St., Hartford, Tel. 2-5151, 
Ext. 8218. 

Boy Admits He Set Fire! 
To Stevens Home Mon. 

Examining Fire Damage 

ways liecd the volunteers." He ex-
ninlned that with only two men, 
wh le one man was coupling fire 
hose th ro the r ,was left to handle 

•V •''1 "rrrWed' '"witS 'a '"Sird S l ^ v l l d a b V e - ' a n d .although It was no 
- . , help ^rrlved wun " W f a u l f of the volunteer who de-

two men can woiB. s „ii,„rU»rvpd-every bit of .credit ton his 
handle ladders, and-prepare other I | e rvM e W p ^ ^ ^ ^ „ , ^ j „ p„blem 

*••- "" ° "'•''• that.could be circumvented only 

Such de)ay, he chief said, was un-

An 11-yeiir-oUl brjy admitted lo 
local police yesterday thiit he hud 
set the fire which caused consid
erable damage Monday ovcnlng lo 
the seven-room home of Paul R. 
Stevens, ot 112 Sullonstall Pkwy. 
Me confessed also lo selling two 
other fli'es In a garage at the home 
of Albert Miller, ot 121 Estelle Kd., 
some 300 feci distant, lie sold ho 
did It tor the excitement. 

Asslslunt Police Chief Joseph 
Folio and Fire Marshal Ernest 
Hansen watched as Ihe youngster 
dumonstruled how h e h a d ' " " lit . 

KHSI Ilavon correspondent for the 
.lournul-Coiirler, wns sealed In the 
fi-oiit room with her ten-year-old 
duugliter, Uowi.'ua Beel)e, watch
ing television. She said she heard 
a crackling noise coming from the' 
kitclien bul did not Investigate at 
once because she through it was 
their pet cat, which had recently 
Ijccome the mother of five kittens. 

When she did Investigate she 
found the rear porch In flames and 
while she telephoned tor help 
Ilowena retrieved the five kjtlcns 
and they fled the house, 

Stevens, who was covering the 
Monday night town meeting on 
schools, was su'mmPned by an em-sponge mop in IJie Miller garage 

with mutches' he had found,i The 
nuthorltles reported thai, the boy ergency call broadcast by'the mod-

• • ....1 Iho hlmini; I erator. Henry Anlz.- Fire Chief 
sold he 
mop out, 

tried to put the blazing I erator, Henry 
• '• ' ' - " 'Thomas J. Mayes, also attending 

notified and then thrust It ' In 
the meeting, was ' • „ t !,.fi ' ' ino meeiiJiB, : ,*VMO 

" 'The ' l'»y'-"who wa roferred to rushed to the scene 
,. . , . ?n'"I ' thoH lerand left in the Engines one.and juvenile authorities and 
custody of his parents, told the 
invesilgutors that ho then . threw 
a match Into a basket of clothing 
on the rear veranda of Stevens' 
home und fled home. The fire In 
thai residence gutted t h e ' rear 
porch und kitchen and destroy.ed 
a great deal of' tiirnr/.re, 

a. 

ot the fire, 
six aiid 'friick 

,, , . „ , , , rao coiinl"6li4\V6d';««' 
against iMh Binenttnlei)t niid \W 
f o r . . • . ' ' • ' ' , ' • ' , • ' , • ' ' 

The amendment; ropreiictited 
the last desperate bid ot a grofip 
of Momauguln residents to Secure , 
the six rooms Ihey had dohiBndqd 
from the very beginning,' '.JtWuB 
ottered as a . so r t of cqniptqmlse 
wiilch would have cost' "ohij*',$30,-
000 more" than orlglniiily pro
vided for. When it was voted 
down, tlie back of the oplmsliiqtt 
was broken and only a few fqcljje 
attempts were made thqroahcr to 
ileler the majority from Its will. 

It passed, the amendment might 
have raised tt legal.question since 
it represented a'raising.of the! to
tal amount to bo approprlnled. 
Backers of the amendment argued', 
otherwise, .-•', '• . : ' 

Supporters of the schoor boafd 
Iiacked tlie right side ^nd most Ot 
the center ot the auditorium v;hlle 
the opponents, moliily, from M()-
mauguln lined the left ond some 
ot the center seclloridf scats. With 
the reading of the call the ttswmb-
Inge grew tense, und Harold Iliill, ' ' 
ot Foxon, sqpondcd by Toin Gogll-
ardl, ot Momauguln, moved the 
adoption of Item one on the,call. 

' Questlono Bquril 
Lou GngUordl, Toin's Mothe'd 

who was seated on the tar. rlgiit, 
rose to press the Board of,Eduqa-
tlon wllh questions as to the na
ture of the proposed nevir .Jfoijon 
school, George Letl,s, ipot<«sttian 
for the school.boarti; Who had uhr 
successfully sought to siciire the 
floor first in order,to present the 
board's official' ' report ', on lite 

_ uno SIX uitu .x.u\.,. — . , 
one answered the call, under the recommentie'd. call, profofred thdt 
direction of Bttllallon Chlpt 'Wll- as an answer to the questions but 
tred Don .The blaze wns ollacked ; „ ,, ^ r . , - »..yM" v"^ 

• . . : . . , _ ; . I , L was ruled out of order oil a.point 

apparatus on a fire. 

— I.,uca.s studio 

h ich was among the many jipplliinccs which were 
• • • " - a ,V 

to the reiiiulu-
Paul Stevens «««<•""« . 'h" remulus of a r,.,ll„ ^ j - _^— - — ;:„s gutU^d l.y fire Monday eve 

Should K.qep pace,; 
ti »»u"Thi"t 7ii'&' public service by regular 

depS tm^ . t s ' l ouTd "be permuted I ready to go. 
firemen on duty and 

damaged when the liltclien in his home, at lU .— ,- _.. . . , . 
jiing. The fire, which originated un the buck porch, caused extensive Hmoke lUinmge 
der of this two-story residence. 

Several TliuUHunds I.,OSK 
Fire In the' Stevens home 

mounted to al least several thou
sand dollars, of .which loss only, 
part was covered by insurance. 
The fire destroyed tlie Interior of 
the enclosed |)or.ch in widch it 
orlfjinalcd and spread to the ad
joining kitchen where the heat 
rousted the walls . und a ' number 
of appliances, inc'fiding a refrig
erator, a washing machine, an 
electric mixer, an eleclilc bi oiler 
and several other items. 

Firemen at Headquarters Com-
I>uny received Iheli fiist call on 
the fire at 9:08 p. m. when an un-
Idenlified woman plioned in. Just 
about that same time, Officer 
Frank Backus who was on his way 
in a police cruiser., to .the Miller 
address to investigate the fire 
complaint there, saw smoke and 
flames pouring from the Stevens 
home and radioed In. 

Mrs. Stevens, whose husband Is 

from the front and reqr simultanei 
ousiy, and qulcltly c)<tlngulshed 
before it could iipreiid. The upper 
story was ventilated quickly under 
llie direction of Clilct Hays lb i»rc-
vcnt uccumulallon of liot Inflam. 
mnble gases. 

, Two Oarage Fires , 
. At ' the Miller- home, .the owner 

discovered thautwo tires were ap
parently set in his garage. One, in 
a pile ot maga'zines and the other 
In two awnings In a pile eight feet 
uwuy. lie exllhgulslied the blaze 
himself. 

It was thq almost simultaneous 
otcuiicncc of the fires plus their 
extremely suspicious nature In the 
garage which pjromoted a suspicion 
of arson among local authorities. 
In addition, neighbors complained 
that children In Ihc area had sev
eral times liglitcd fires In mis
chievous slums. 

1 • 

raised ,'• by ,:James F , . Oortlant), 
ch'olrman pf the Democrtttic i W n 
^ommlttee.- ', .... 
.' Letts repeated his request sev
eral tlmes'to read the rejibrt hold-. . 
Ing, It over his hqad and .asklnfe 
"would you like to hear the re- • 
port? It win answer nil, t^ese 
questions." : .' ••'.• •' 

Henry Anlz, who', had'*heen 
named. moderator for the evening/ 
stood firm; but a murmi^r.of pro
test orose. At this point,' Mothew 
AnastaslO, Republican town chair
man, recommended that Hall wltji-
druw his motion In order to per
mit Letis to malic hie report. Hall 
withdrew the motion and Gagllitrdt 
withdrew his second. 

'?empor"aiTly, the Stevens family After LelU had completed his 
Is staying with neighbors until a report which ran Into a number ot 
summer home In KUllngwoith Is pages, Lou Gngllardl toolt the Iloor 
completed for .occupancy, Stevens „ ,„ ^ question "whether,It,was 
estlmuteo It would toko u number " .. , , , , „ _. ,, ,. , ' . "T 
ot weeks l«tore-the damage In his worth it," ConKinding that the 
home was ropalied, I (Continued Ott F»ge VvioX 

f^ "••^••^ f-r^.-a-nrti#«-!.:'•••?--rr''; 
i^,:;. .^.^^,h-**--


